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THE COMiING WEEK.

SU DAY, Sept. 2s.-Sxteenth Sunday after Trinity.
Mn.% Y, " 29.--oT Michael and Ail Angeis. Michaelnas

Day.
Montreal: Beethoven Quintette Club.
Queber: SS. Polyned1an." Allan), due

from Liverpool.
TVF. EDAY, 30.-s tleome

Bamie: North Simcoe Agricultural Fair.
Familton: Central Fair.

.fonitreal: Beethoven Quintette Clubi.
QOauu: Eastern Fair.
Quebec: SS. - -Nyaun," (Tem perley), due

from London.
WEnN E!DAY, Oct. l.-6'Renigiu, Abp.

Barrie: North Simcoe Agricultural Fair.
Chatham, Ont: Agrieultural ociety'ý Fair.
Hamiton: Central Fair.
Montreai: Reopeni ng of Faculties of Law

and Medicine, McGill College Univeri.ity.
Montreat: Villa Maria Lottery Drawing.
Ona ua: Ea.tern Fair.
Qtebec: $S. "Misitsi Jppi, (l>cminion), for

Liverpool.
Torcento: Reopelning of Faculty of Mei-

cine, Victoria lUiversity.
Tornto: Reopenilg of Univerity College.

Tii y, 2.--C ham, Oni: Agriciltural Soelety's Fair.
famnilton: Central Fair.
Gsh<îa: Agricultural Fair.
Ottawa: Ea.stern Fair.
&rtford: Agricultural Fair.
: 1- aa: SS. ý,Hibernian," tAllan), duea

from i.verpool.
MXagara: Agricultuiral Fair.

ruRDAY, i.--Viagara: Agricultural Fair.
Quebec: 5SS. Cirea-ian." (Allan), for

Liverpmol.
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WTms only a few davs after his arrival in England, Hon.

Mr. Tilley communicates to the country the welcome intelli-

gence that he has succeeded, even beyond his most sanguine

expectations, in negotiating the loan ofthe Intercolonial Rail-

way. Indeed, the popularity of the loan is evinced from the

fat tLat wheres less than two million pounds sterling were

called for, upwards of four millions were bid. The average
premium obtained is four and a half per cent.

Sone of the papers in offering merited congratulations to
the Finance Minister, are pleased to draw the inference that

the credit of the Dominion has no wise suffered from the
recent attacks which have been made upon the Government
and the Pacifmc Railway. While it is net sure that the credit

of the Dominion has not been more or less impaired in the
eyes of European capitalist, the salient source of confidence
in the case of the Intercolonial Railway is that it is guaran.
teed by the Imperial Governmsnt and thus affords every con-
dition of security to such as maychoose to invest in the enter-
prize. But the success of Mr. Tilley becomes really striking
in view ofthe recent crash in ew York, a disaster now ascer-
tained to have been caused by worthless paper issued in the
interest oirailway gamblers. These bonds have flooded the
market, and been forced upon capitalista by a barefaced system
of advertising tricks, until all faith in evenil in -nar rail-

wav lines has been slihaken, if net utterly destroyed. Erie
began the process of demoralization and now tie Northern
Pacific bas finished the work with a tremendous stroke. Here-
arter it will be a matter of supreme difficulty to obtaii oreign
capital for trans-Ailantic railways and naturally Canadians
will have to suffer for Americans. And net unjustly. For,
whatever may be the issue of the investigation now going on
before the Royal Commission, there seems no manner of doubt
that a discredit has been thrown upon the Canadian Pacific,
which even a complete vindication of Sir Hugh Allan will re-
quire time te efface. It is hardly going too far to say that this
very suspicion is one of the greatest misfortunes which bas
befallen the Dominion since its establishment, for the reason
that the Canada Pacific and cognate public works are es-
sential conditions of our stability and progress.

THE abnormal condition of the American money market bas
led, on several memorable occasions, te startling surprises
and almost revolutionary shocks; but perhaps none has pro-
duced such an eiTect as the suspension of the great banking
firm of Jay Cooke & Co., lu New York, at the close of last
week. It was not that the failure was unexpected. For up-
wards of a fertnight, previous to the event, there were the
usual premonitory sigus of a crash like the elemental symp-
toms which forebode a sea-storm or an earthquake, and the
only doubt was on whom the thunderbolt would fall the first.
It fell on the largest and most honourable of the New York
louses, the tiscal agents of the American Government, who
negotiated the gigantic loans of the war and floated U. S.,
bonds on all the European markets. The cause of their failure
was primarily this: they advanced large sums to the Northern
Pacifie Railway, taking bonds as securities, and expecting te
realize from their rapid sale. For weeks large sums of money

were thua disbursed by them. The country banks and indi-
vidual depositors kept up a continual drain on their deposits

In t-he keeping of the firm, who found that the sales of North-
ern Pacifie bonds were neIther largeenor rapid enough to repay
them, and Jay Cooke & Co, beimg unable to withstand the

strain, were forcetI to declare a suspension. Of course, they
dragged other institutions down with them. Their houses
doing business in Washington and Philadelphia had to go
uuder and so did the First National Bank, which was almoset

entirely ln their bands. The Northern Pacific was likewise
stunned by the blow and other bankiug firms have been more

or less affected.
The lesson taught by this extraordinary event Isan elemen-

tary one, indeed, but it ought to comt home to the Americans

and to the people of this country as woll. Itla simply a
necessary result of a depreciated currency. There can be no

safety ln money based on paper irredeemable ou demand lu

its face specie value. American money is thus irredeemable

and furtheruore, the quantity of its paper bas been far too

great for the necessities of the nation. The fabulous issues of

greenbacks have led tu extravagance in the modes of living
and to rampant speculation. 'T*he only remedy for thie present

uvils and the only guarantee againt still greater and more

widespread catastrophes, lies in a gcadual return to specie
payments. As Canada is about to emîbark in public works

and private railroad cnterprises of very considerable dimen-

siens, it should take waruing betimes against exchanging its

present healthy gold standard for hazardous paper securities,
which wouild dazzle our inexperience by a tictitious prosperity,
but bring on disaster at last. What should add te the force

of the warning is the tact, that this country is by no means in

the position to staudt such tinancial shocks as the United,

'States.

The Agrictultural and Industrial Exhibition which took place
lu Montreal last week wa in some respects a suecesful one,

but lu others it can hardly bu pronounced satisfactory. The

show of stock was superb. The horses and cattle, imported

by wealthy farmers or by rgriculturai societies, were, of
course, among the best of their class ; but what we were most

interested to sce was the progeny of these noble auitnais,
raised in this country within the past few years. lere there
was no room for disappoint-ment. Very creditable specimens

of colts, fillies, yearling bt-lls and beifers were exhibited. The
same remark applies to shcep, sud, in a qualified degree, to
swine.

Bt the Industrial Departmuent, we are sorry to say, was by
no meanus a representative one. It gavu th-e straiger no idea

of the vast resources and the rapid progress of the Province
within the year. Not only was the building itself not filled,
but the quality of many of the articles exhibited was inferior,
and a large number of our most salient, popular, and even dis-

tinctive industries, were not exhibited at ail. This was a
serious mistake. The exhibition is essentially an advertise-
ment. And it is the part of an enterprising people to take

every advantage of it, both in the interest of individuls and
of the country at large. Visitor tfrom Europe or fron over
the border, were they t-o base their judgment solely on what
they saw in the Industrial building, would have a rather un-

favourable opinion of the wealth and proaperity of the Pro-
vince of Quebec. We attribute this partial failure not to the
Board of Management, who did their work with praiseworthy
zeal and intelligence, but to the apathy and lack of foreiîght
of manufacturers themselves. It i to be hopeci that t-le lesson

tauîght this year will be fruitful of refortu for future exlibi-
tions. The Province needs only to be known to e appre-
ciated.

In our issue of the 8th inst. we publislied a despatch from
Three Rivers annouincng a boier explosion in the mill of Mr.
Stoddart in that town, by which one nian lost his life. lu
commenting upon the accident we took occasion to remark

that the result of the sidden change frotn agricultural pursuits
to the cultivation of manufactures was an ignorance only too
prevalent among proprietors, who ln turn employ men for the
charge of the boilers who know les than themselves, thus

eading te t-e use of low-priced and defective boilers, to the
scandalous risk of lite and limb t-o the working tIass generally
throughout the country. The proprietors of the mill in ques-
tion have taken exception to our remarks as applicable to
themselves, and request us to make the following facts public :
Belleving that their boilers were perfectly reliable, as they
liad been thoroughly tested in the spring, and desiring to
know the true cause of the explosion, they sent for a well-
known and experienced boiler-maker of ttis city to make an
examination into the cause of the diosater. The result, so far
as the boilers are concerned, was perfectly satisfactory. 'he
report of the expert goes t show that the explosion was
caused by the water being allowed to get t-o low in one of the
bolIers, and not from any weakness or defect in the bolIers
themselves. In fact, both the workmanship and the material
of the latter were ail that could b dusired. Since the explo-
sion, the bolIers have been repaired and t-est-ed to 140 Ibo. with-
outshowing the sligihtest weakness. The propriotors can only
account for the fact that the wat-er was allowed to run too low
on the supposition that the engineer, who lias alwaya been
found to be sober and careful, trusted toc much to is firoman,
whose immediate duty it was to look after the water.

We cheerfully give publicity to the above facts, as they are
calculated to clear away any suspicion of guilt, or at least of
carelessnes, which may have rested on innocent parties. The
fact, ho-ever, still remains that the explosion, to aillIntents
and purposes, was the immodiate result of carelessnes-care-

lusanosa which was heavily visited on the culpabliv erro
this case the accident certainly would net have been avoided
by any Govurnmont examination elither et engineers or of
boliers. Having before us the case as stated lu the daily
newspapers, we made It the theme for a suggestion Which we
are as willing as ever to support. It ls net certain that in
every establishment where machinery is used the same care
la observed as lias been exercised in flic Three Rivers factry.
'he revelations followlug the recent ateamboat dIsaters lin the
United States ail go to show hlow frequnently irresponsible met
are placed in situations for which they are totally unfit. We
stili, therefore, hold fast to our opinion that- xamiuatio
for engineers and periodhical boiler inspections, under fite aus.
pices of the Government, wouldle b highly desirable, and would
tend to a large diminution of sucli disasters as t-lat which

occurred last month at- Tiree Rivers.

'I x rescue of the Polaris " crew by a whaler and their at
arrivai at Dundee, close the last act Of an Arctic draina which
lhad weli nigha been fraught with tragedy. It is a relief t
know that Buddington and his party are safe iu a hospitablt
laud, ater their bleak winter encampment on Littleton Island,
and their perilous sumumer voyageu in cativas boats. The
''Tigris," which reached the spot wlhere the ,Polaris , las
wrecked and entomnbed in ice, has recovered ail the papere oi
the expedition, so that now, by means oftiese documents an-id
the statenients of Captain Buddington hiunself, we inay look for
a full hiiStory Ot lals d tisastrous cruise. Enough is alr ra,î
knuown to tuake us attribute much of the failure to t-ie îisr.

able equipnetnt of the vessel, and to the want tf prçour des.
cipline on board, but there remain to find out the true secret
of liall's death and the reason why the expedition did not

prosecute bis researches even aftcr bis death. It il not ex.
pected that the scientiiic restlts of the expedition will nount
to muich, beyond the fact that thel highest point ever rea i
by an Arctic explorer was attained by Hall in sieds. i.
existence ofa Polar sea reuains as great s hmîyterv as beftr,
and the thteories of Kane, though dispuited, are as yet by no
means disproved. The late expedition, however, will not
have been without itst uses, if ittuipresses ou futurw explorers
and on the Governments which may undertake to further
scientifie discovery at the' Pole, tbe neeslty ofevere inlitary
management in the crew, and of tunquestionable aptitud. ini
the scientiie corps. Without such precautions, any expedi-
tien is sure to bu frnitless, and the case of the "Polaris

proves t-hat it mîay end in catastrophe.

One of the chief uses of an illustrated paper is the insiglt
which its portraits give t-be physiognumist into the eharacter
of public and prouinen t men. Where a column of letter

pres will fail to couvey an aiequate idea ota noted personae,
a glance at his face, reproduced lina pictorial, will furnislh bis
staip and imeasure. The one who habituallv reads an illu.-
trated paper and keeps it on fie, will, in a brief space of time,
familiarize himself with thu faces of most of t-le men who c

cupy the attention of the public, and, unconsciously, he will
be able to judge of and to speak of them with a precisiion
which lie couid ot have otherwise obtained. Thisis an a.
vant-age uf he greatet importance, and onte whicb, in general,
is not sudliciently appreciated. Tis journal lias rad its
portrai< a leading feature frot t-le beginning. Its gallery of
Canadians more particularly is tbc completest ofits kind to e
found anywhere, and hereafter it will have an incalcubable
hitorical value.

A correspondent writes as follows:

"E x Ct'iadlati ns tit hope t- okc-i ele] ptt t-ohe trilu.
ery oft votera Mt-elections, as well as tinilytrelo pon ther
tu-ture iaititenance tofthe inviolable sacrednes ot nrvate cor.
respondenice in tnmntui, in spite of the tendency of egotism
and paîrty spirit to obscure the vision and corrupt the jud:
ment upon such primary questions as these. So son a ca
shail leat-n as a people to legislate for general and social, ir
place ut party objecta, as it mav bv trusted before long we Sbdal
be brought t do, the people will bu delivered froin manr mis-
fortunes now affecting their lives. Wve shal see, then, that
not only ougltî good laws to bu enacted with a promptituîde
proportioued to their intrinsic importanceand with reference
to their actual effeot upon the public lile, elcalth and pros-
perity, but t-at defective laws ought as promply to be re-
pealed. Now, setting persons aside, there could, we suppose,
be no more sittable member of an effective Comions lioune
Of Parliament than the thoroighly qualified Inspectr o
Breadstuaff, for the tine being, of the commercial metropoli.
And the collective wisdomu must surely have been takintg A
teniporiry dose, wuenI t put its hand to any enactnent having
the effect of excluding so munchi practical ability frotn the
sacred parliamentary limita. 'There cau bu little need todredi
that Iarliament wili bc overburdened with the practical in-
fluence Of experts in commerce and science ; and turning our
attention to the appoint-tent itself, and the due fulfilment of
its duties, it wotuld surely have been far butter to have left it
li the hands ofthe municipality than te make au olcc te-
îtiring rae i pertonalskill sud judgment, dependeut for al

future Mltneu upon t-ho political leanings of lis incemibtiut.
Our very precautions wotuld thus seem to be engaged in de-
feating the ends of good governmont; and without nuy wish
to flatter the political aptitude of the people at large, we dl1
not tbink ihey wouid have fllu-tfritesncb au citer as titis,
If lefttb thetselvs. It happons t-obchmoreover, an errr
t-bat does not concern the Dominion alone; for even the com-
mercial world of Iurope Itself, wit lits vital Intorest 11 lthe
quality of tlie flour Ilpitrchases, must have an opinion Of is
wn upon t-e Inspection of that flour, hichbif it may net lie

our dut-yoeniy tionsuit, sboid at-Icast l> tlought wOrbl'
et our consideratiou.' t
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<Ior the Canadian llt ,'oted Noe#.)
"TIlY WILL 1DE DONE."

IL wax a cross to ne,
1 fei. it liard te houri

Whliy sliîudld I lift tha burden ui
AndL take that load of care?

Camiie a ad voice to ie,
heoakir g witlî mournicl iower-

i4 have borne long fer ieuc,
ciî ttliou not heur ane hour?

ILt was Il. toil to ie,
\ king hen I hould sleep

Whv hllould imyi )eyce grow dini,
%%Iitciing the clow u , r tcreep)?

Over the distant bills
ciu,îie Ia vîieetfi i <>11pai n,
I lîive wahed lon for thee,
Oh hve I watchei ni vain'"

It waIL a rgued path-
Teninug my weary feet.

liere were chi verdant tiold.
liest i themî oVuld be sweetl

So>bing croms t e plaine
C,îîîiotliet ad vuice ni lie-
Sitrode the way of tear

îiCding lu Calvary!"

I elasiu to iny eiart the cross
lie hath borne more for ne.

My watebuful cye search for the dawn,
Soo yina Il colo to mei

FeeILly Ieitager o-
If long the journey be,

And I bear to the eni--
lord ! wilt Thou pardon mie?

HeTEc. Wîî.,os.

or th C'midian l ruiratci ,'.)

4 WH A'l' IS AN 00GRE?"

" Whait l an Ogre ?" enquired Miss Lu, tal. six, of bert
charming sister Rosabel, wisi e acquîaintanîe we have alreadya
muadle.C

iiAn Ogre," said that sweettemrpered girl, looking back into
thle period of ber own childhoad, "lis a horrid ugiy monster,
ever so tali and strong, with a great mouth and great big
teeth, who carries oiT iittle girls and womuen and shuts them
unp inbig castles and putsthem in dark dungeons and some-
times c'atS their tender flesl."

&:Are there anr Ogres now ?" asked Lu, creeping a little
closer to Rosabel.

" No, pet ;brave knights killed theim all long ago, and tore
uouvuth'lr Calties,

downt rglad sid M iss Lu, and ra i off to play.
Aftier thechild liad left the ioom, I took Miss Rosabel's

little hand in mine-Rosie allows this faniliarity to a fiold
mnan like me-aii said : I think lthere are igres. I know
those ,wart nomine, who answer the characteristies. True,
these oigres have iot great brazetn astles, ior do they deliglht
ini raw ient, but they carry otf maidems row as then. I know
a respectable t)gre, m y dear, hei weart the best of broadcloth,
lis shirt is of Itless linen, his coiversaiition is pleasing and
lis voice low andmi eet bu i but ecarries o: tuieidens. He plies
ther with his honuy words,l he crceps inta their confidence, he
wins their innocentloves, and then this monster robs thei of
tlheir puriny, Thein the poor robbed little things wander
about anmtSocietysees that the Ogre has 'atenl their hcarts out
and it t brows Stones a tthenmand traiples them under foot,
and the Ogre gors oir in his respectable broadcloth looking for
another littlei maiden whoru lie niay destrov. O, Rosi, there
are few knights now-a-days to blow hie winding lorn at
Castle Debalu few knights to Iraw% i the good keen falchion
and d1o battle, for ihoe hlielpless young women against the
cruel tgres4. And Rosie, my dear, marl this;, when some poor
litile ctild, same peure bhéî with the fresh peacl-dowii of the
country on lier clieks, gets inîto one of those enchantud castles,
your sex, Miiss, fels lno pity for lier : but lifts up both hands
and exclains: "lthe forward little iniîx, why wouldA ie run
ilto suh 'langer ?" Why, indeed ? A nld shiould she escape
outi with the marks of the cruel maiaclesabout lher wrists and
an uîgly wounid on hier white palpitatinu bosm. lier more
fortunat-esisters insteai of taking lier anI bathing lier little
brui.cd hands iand pouring oil and wine into thi gaping
wounîid, tumrn tht-ir backs on lier and elevate their nose in a
inuner Ipec-uliar to vouir sex ; intead of rawing this iluitter-
ing friglttnet little love to their hearts and soothing and

omuforting it, thev ring out bitter words of scor iani whisitle
the tilmoraus littl thing down the wind and laugh bitterly and
Say Societ y bas a good rildance. But ilth Ogre putson <Iwhite
kid gloves and goes to balls and parties and with theblood of
somle little sister O lis cruel moustache is ourted and made
uuchi of and lead ont la belle in the dance and is ruln after auld
aduired. And that very virtuous coterie which turned the
bleeding girl t,îut of doors invites Monieuir ogre, cti meuUsi

ii-s of his noble fraternity, into their miiidlst.
'liere are Ogres who devour widows and orphais iOgres

w ith pious faces, who mîake long prayers and take the chift
seat in the synagogue and eiar the psalim chauted, may be by
chanity children in the orgain-loft: " The Lord preserveth the
strangers He relievetl the fatherless and the widow, but the
way of the wicked He turueth upside down." And then they
go home and say : Ahi, lia, we prosper, we are fat !

[lave you ever seen the Ogres, Rosle, who build grent gloomiy
looking castles, which they call falctories ? 'T'hey sendi out and
get the Young children in and set thmi down to work and put
task-muasters over theni, so that there is no laughing or talki mîg
aud the little things grow hollow-checked on their low wage
and pine for fresh air and snshine and the joyous company of
other Children, and then siomie of theni die and others run
away and put painit oni thir faces and lt'i i n iiiflutter in the
street. fier a short timle and then they die away too; but their
inpty laces ini the factory are sion tilled by fresh recruits and

thu Ogre goe outn and heiuilds bis graat Temple of Intdustry
ou the blood and the purity of littie children. I would have
soue brave kniglht blow the horr and, pulling dowu his visor,

ali ttle for these young ones and obtain for iiettu a charter
thaI is called in our dear nother land a Factory Act. Anti I
would have those Ogres recollect that qui se sert de la lamje
fli moins de l'h ulle y met.

YOu reumember, Rosie, In that wonderful play of Macbethl
how, hIe plor guilty monarch gnashes hils teeth at the ghastly
p 8roceshon tht witches show hîui and exclains lin bitterness :.
" Wlat, Ivill the line stretchi out to tho crack of doom ?"V
10 yoii thiîik iy] line f Ogres le grnwitig tno long ? Art yoit

CANADIAN ILLTSTRATED NEWS.

iîacked, my Innocent little girl, that there should be so many aunonsters going about In soolety ? Well, my dear, take an old lnnan's prayer and may you never know the Ogre of which Iext speak. I say no word against your gallant captain; butovers are like peaches, the bloomiest of them bas a kerneli lheir iearts and tho kernel will dietil a drop of poison. Wu T
.uow Ogres, both of us, dear, who are polite abroad, but theyreat their wives abomuitably at home and wound therm to the theart, not perhaps with blows but with taunts and dicers' in
>aths. They dIo not tie tien up by theb air as Blue Beard
used ta do, for a modern chevelure might not b co secure, nor tu
ot they flog them and scar their beautiful breasts as the cruel y
Prince did the vivacious Amine, but they snub them and huriruel words lt them and dig iuto thelr sensitive hearts with SI
inmerited reproach. They keep them slaving in the kitchen
and in the nursery, wearing out their lives for dogs' wages, twhile those great Ogres go out to parties and ta their clubs
and dance and are merry; flirting perhapsebehind the sofa A
with Mrs. Spargus or drinking too much toddy with Captain
Rubicheek, and presently they come home and if their wives it
are sitting up they swear atthem for wasting thegas, or if they c
lave gone to bed they swear at them ail the same and remind S
them of a tihne whenî they would have waited up) ail night a
long for thiein. Oh, youi Ogres, I hate you!

There are Ogres to their own children, who make Toin and t
liarry long for thetime that they will b big enough ta run
away to sea, while Em and Maggic glue their faces to the
nursery window pane and long for Prince Prettiman to come
and take them away. 'T'hiese are nt happy homes, but the
Ogre eats and drinks and gnashes his teeth and draws in the
ieart blood o! hisl unfortunate children as lie cats his beef andi
rnutton.i

There are other Ogres. nia bonn, and perlaps before the
evening is over we will meet some of them and shake hands
itnd drink wine together and we dare not enquire, Qu'il abattra
dl têtes? But we lihte them, Rosie, and, my dear, if in tlie
future, wien you are nestling close by the Captain's side and
somne poor fluttering little creature, flying from an Ogre, comes
to you with dumb imploring eyes, do not cast the first stone
at lier. For the sake of this preseut time, dear; for the sake
of the old manu who may then be dead and gone, drop one
word of kindness ito that wounded hîeart. Think of the
MercifuIl Christ eighteeu hundred years ago, when the womant
taken in open sin was brought before ilm, and rescue the
uttle one fron the Ogre,7

(1,r the <utnti /lluuraut Nerg.)
ENERA L OBSERVATIONS ON THE WIFE QUESTION.

My reinarks in reference to the uiscipline of wives, struck
ut cord in miany hearts. I have received several letters from
lIuisbands since the publication of the article on that subject,
which I will b pleased ta notice in this, in their order. lad
1 promulgated my theory a few decades ago, it would have
b)enu instantly scouted bv ail parties: but, of late, the gentlei
sex have so advanced in their sway in the world, tbat many

ien are becoming open ta conviction, I fel that I have a
grave and solemn r-esionsibility imposced upon me, and I am
lirepariig iysetlf for the great crisis about to come.

My first comuInuiication runs as follows
"'l .T d elPhipps, F. G.- A., P. Y. Z., H. M. R., &c., &c.

I)ean tir,
i i-tI radwih intense interest vour article wlich

appeared iI thie CAh ILI.caTm T ED NXws of the 30th uilt., I feel,
Sir, vou hav e aplproachied a subject Of great importance and
on tiaut is destined, sooner or later, ta agitate the whole

e-ial woili. As you speak with so much knowle-ige and
ability, in the miatter, I feel conistrained ta ask vour advice
aId coinseli on two or three particulars of a personal character.

I have ben niarried now for nearly eiglt years, and my wife
haIs suceeetld in euichrinig me on every occasion on whiil we
hue bencoupelled t differ in opinion. Now', Si, I wanît
you to undurstand tat I ta a solid man, and one that is not
austomued ho being trIied with, When I was engaged ta m"y
wifo, previous ta our union, I toak care ta comport myself in'
a resolute and indîlependent muanner, and she lad occasion to
tee'l, oeneraldistinct times, thiat I would allow no nonsense
atlout mue. After we wre married the tables seeied to turin.
She got into tihe liabit of makiug extravagant demands, ta
which I coutld not conscientiously concede; so I put mtny foot
town at once, and stated that it could not be. 1 spoke decl-
$i vely. But still eharlotte persistedî. I reionstrated lodyicl,
intd swept aillubefore tue in argument ; yet invariably sie

galinied lir wish. Now, Sir, what am I t do ? I don't wat
to tear ithe house down. I u nut fond of " scenes ;" have
tried theom t wo or three tiumes, and have been umiserable for
datys after. h shall he happy to have your opinion.

Yoirs, truilyA,
Amios DINutLEY."

I au confitdent, Mr. Dingley, that you are altogeither wrong
in your miodsus operandi. As maiitters stand, I take it tiat you
maîîîke youîrself perfectly transparent to your botter halt. She
sees righut throughi you, and consequently bas no oeccsion for
fear or awe. You profess, and, doubtless are, actuiated by good

otiv's, but you cau never get along successfully so long as
yuur purposi's are so luîcid. yon must get up imystery-this
is wbait pu-zzles and friglhtens a woman. Startle And terrify
lier luy tihte mos euigmuatical course of coultuct ; for iistaice:

Your wife begins to agitate the matter of having your
iotier-in-lw uiake s six weeks' visit at your bouse. Yoi

shudder, ani see nothing in this but six weeks' torture. Don't:
coulme out, trong and Isy ' ro,' or thiat y'ou do1't think it
best." iDon't argue the matter ; she'11 iwax you on this groutind,
luil go as liglh as two dollars and a-half on that. But Open

our eyes as wid se iPossible, and tix your gaze ipon liai
shie wili retuirt your look with îu nulixture aO fsurprise in in
anl. Prceed t.hen, to produce a vactanut ilioti' sort of grin'
you knowIO lw to do this, (you ought to sec lio1W uturally I
can assumune it). 'Thlis will inuerease ber Wonder. Abore all
thinmgs don't utter ai sllable p,)ropos the subject-matter, andi as
sooni as omi inetlis doue leave the table in a very excitei
manner cc; seize yoaur lut and mîuake for hie door. During thtli
evoening ie will begin to have apprelienosiotis thaut- somhlething
is wrongwith N you.

Wlien vau return in the cventing, don't fail to have a bottle,
labtelled1 ObI lye," lui y'our breast pocket ; if you are not fond
of that bueiveriague, till it with water, (I huave never iait to
practice this wliter tdecepti as yet ; prefur tle onigintal
contents). As you lter the Pariur' gaze round in mn ah-.
stractedil manner. If site remonstrates, or undertakes any
artifice projildicial tu yonr interests, begin t estagger a little,

nd haul out your bottle. She ivill forthwith rush up to you
Intense alarm and exclaim:
" Ams, my dear-my husband I what is the matter ?
" Mosher'n-law ish it, eh? lsh it?"
" Oh, Amos, Amos 1" (Hlere she will burst iuto tears).

hen you must proceed to kick over one of the chairs.
She will then throw her arms around your neck and seize

he " Old Rye" bottle with one of her bands, and then relapse
ito powerful sobbing.

You must now tragically tear yourselfaway and accidentally
umble over on to a couple of chairs, taking them down with
ou. Then sprlng up and exclaim in a high key :
" Mosher'n-law; eh ? eh ? eh ? Comin here to vishit, eh ?

hik weeks, eh?" (Here thump your fist down on the table).
Thereupon Mrs. D. will 'I go for" you again, and, once more,

hrowing her arma lovingly around your neck, will sob out:
IO nAmos i my dear-my darling i No i She shan't I Oh,

.mos, wou't you be yourself again-to your own wife ?"
Now you may moderate. Take the bottle, and open the

window and smash it with great force. Make great efforts ta
ompose yourself. Caress your wife a little. Retire early.
leep soundly, and it will be some time before you are troubled
bout your mother-in-law again.

This ls the way ta do things. I discovered it before the
end of the second year.

The next letter runs this way:
" To Joei Phipps, F. G. A., P. Y. Z., H. M. K., Q. X., &c., &c.

My Dear Sir,
Would you inform me, as you seem ta pos-

sess great knowledge and tact iin such matters, what a husband
is ta do when his wife meets his reasonable decisions with tears.
I overcome my wife fairly in every argument; 1 utterly silence
all her objections ; but then she bursts out into violent weep-
ing; and, although I know I am right-hang it-I can't stand
it, and give right in. I am thus losing ail power ta regulate
things properly, and my authority will soon be a thing of the
past. I am desirous of hearing your views.

Serioisly,yours,
TiMoTHY WARDLE.

Your case is quite a simple one, Mr. Wardle, and admits of
an easy solution. There is no getting ov-r it, you have got
to hardenyourself. Ifthose tears were tears of sorrow, or pain,
it would, indeed, be cruel ta ignore them ; but they are not.
Phey are the result of deliberate and keen calculation, and
are inteunded for effect; hence you must meet them firmnly.
without flinching, and without a pang. When I was a singh-
man the sight of a woman in tears was one of the most affect-
ing sights I knew of. To have seen Clara in tear in those
days would have wrought me up ta a frenzy; but I did not
then know how cheap the article was, how easily summoned.
Clara bas tried the little gaine two or three times since our
union, but they were ail miserable failures, and she has given
up the experiment. It would excite your admiration, Sir, ta
see the quiet fortitude, gradually merging into provoking
mirth, with whieh [ view such little pnatomim .

Never mind those tears. Smile sweetly like the Heathen
Chinee. Ask the price of butter. Mention incideually that
the Royal Commission inects at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Re-
fer casually ta the Carlist Insurrection in Spain. Yau will be
surprised ta watch the effect on your auguish-stricken spouse.
low gradually her tears will give way ta wrath, and wrath ta
violent, hissing anger. Then vou have her. Once angry, she
is in. yonr power, You may lictate terms, and do the caress-
ing in the bargain. It only requires a little firmness, and
works like a charm.

Several other pertinent communications will have to re-
main over. I have great hopes of the succeus of my 1 new
departure,' in working a wholesale reform. The subject is re-
ceiving my strict attention, Of my own experiences I shail
speak more at large iu another article. In the meantime, I
hope husbands evervwlhere will rally now in the generai
struggle for their bartered freedom, and for their lost rights
and iilimuilities.

Josr. I'iPs.

A correspîimdent of the New York Mail says that ksing a
lady wiîth an it izabethan ruiron is about as much fun as em-
bratel ig il cireular saw inul iamotion."

A new epidemtic lias appearedin India. The person attacked
suîddienly raints :îvay, and lies arter breathig hard for a few
minutes.stranîge to say, tis maltady generally afects the ncst
healtly îîersons.

Fatler py.cinte lias advanced a step fîîrther owards Pro-
testantism, as lie now denies that there are any material changes
li the Eucharist-the presence " is a spiritiu, not n corporal

Chang, anee of the Siamese iwins 'was recently summîoned as
a juror ii a case ii Norti Caroliina. Eng of course had to se-
coani.i uluti Exiception ise taken to the verdict on the ground
tintaa neot a ieiber of the jury was present in the jury-
romiuî where il was agreed upon.

A '*- funîy-i1 correspoiîlent writes ta tie Misjourt Repub-
îlie0n that. lie lias gai a sittuatiomi for lits baby. "He le lîppreli.

tieel in the day-tie toan imlînage-niaker. His part of the work
is to be planted ui a pot or melted wax, and when it LIs cool the
miodeler takes im out and pours tin plaster of rarl. and makes

Cen îids.'
when therel is nti a breatli o air stirring. and you are inl da-

gret ai stiiig, attempt to lightl a cigar out doors, and you wiltl be
surprisedli a the breeze that will start, up1. We have seen a anul
try thils experiient In n adead cali, and by the tinte lie had
seraticied thirteen matches it was really so windy as to be un-
eoin forîxîble.

.\urions controversy I lin progress ietween ithe conjurers
and the spiritualists. The latter assert that the rappings and
other pienomiena whieh itake place at their slanees are the
work or disembodied spirits: the former maintain that mîany,
if tl the whole, if theseso-ealled spiritual manifestations are
but e'lver tricks.

lmiîiî,îhtack saved a man's life the other day on' the Mis.s
sippi iii a curions way. lie was lshing, and vas spilled out of
lis lboaît. Beling iinable in swimu, he ivould have perished had
lot ett îuindei, lstover nig tlgs danger, swani out ta l i, d
ilînowiin loo ts hîtnde lier baek lîîuir, tour fettlu leugii, toNved
1111 m back t the lanid. Wo belleve the narrative.

''lie Paris Figaro notes the etsigular destiiy or Royal theatres.
Te versailles tieatra e îiow used for the sittings of the Assei-
hty, an the Comptlgie Theaître, exactly molelled, according to
the ex-Ernpress's wisb, oi tati at Versailles, will be oceupied
by the ounrt-mîartial to try Marsha Bizaine,-real draniwv.
played lin these editîces buit for tho perfornance or ileticli
comtediles.

I
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PRItSsNT FROM Tl'E QUEEN TO
hAD11y VICTORIA BLACKWOOD. tutdsm eeýwlj~ Vl'IOUA ILACWOOD - frotm the aeat. Thae principal bueinliiocjf

Dy the kind permissiOn of the Qoverunoher e h ipnent of coal. romGeneralareecnabled to publih Ex tre- fiftytea hnndred veselsmaybeseenintrertation ofia very beautiful locket h e
which harjust beenss nttto HisoExcorprl atîlh o ilvr sentL aut Exel. kî. 

10lading coal for ail parts of thei wortd.fant daugbter, the Lady Vic.eetlAmerica.

toria BlackwoOd, froi lier augutst god- would fot have been tbought on the
mothr, the Queena. 'J'le locket is of fitu 24tb and 25th of Angst last, when lar c

va.6seli, supposed to have the beait poii-
dll godwitha ralised meda..(bllion porit
tif liîr Majvsty iii the centre eiclosed ina sblegratnatackleanal riding over tbe
circle of rilliailts and surrounled by an beht mooring ground i the barbour wert
ouîterbrdcr in wili 1 ,iikoraî1 hissv rapidly drifting ashore, dragginoitheir
are rèlieved lby peari and i tiiîmaondl isettings. anchors, weighirg 2,000 lbi., Witla twoFromtihe locket d Iel dl so flvu drons oftry, hou s of ha eas ,t ce tc.,

tsamebautifl coral, the wholform-urrouning
ng a royal jewel ûually graceful and

_perb. On tle reverse i the following wre flying in al directions.
ucription: To Lady Victoria Alex-

uljrnhabitanta, 

situated someerevend 
mm 

iles
The ilstratothe shipmntsofcal From

the parortHalmotl saonafxhya

A French physician has discovered
that the peculiar odor of Ruissan leather
bas a very beneficial effect upon weak
lungs, and he advises consumptive
patienta to repose upon pillows covered
with that material.

Thc person who declares he bas seen J.
Wilkes Booth in the flesh since bis sap.
posed exit from the worid relates the fo.
lowing incident, which he declares to be
well authenticated :I"While in Shanghai
which has three divisions or settiements
of- foreigners-An.ricans, French, and
English-his old passion for the stagereturning, he and several English and
American naval officers and resident,
with the countenance of Ward, organized
a dramatic clui, and Booth, being the
leading spirit, wias cast in the character
of ichard in the play of' Richard IIL'
A l1 were astonished at the grace and bear-
ing of the youthful actor throughout the
performance, unti ithe little scene where
Richard and Richmond fight with such
terrific energy, wben astonishment gave
way to a wild stori of applause, and highover ail the tuanult came the ominous
words, 'Booth! Booth!' meaning very
likely the elder Booth. The na'e, the
situation, and the startling words, so
piercingly distinct, caused him to become
forgetful of where he was. Perhaps the
recollection of the burning hate with
which his name was heralded throughout
the world, caused him to poise his sword
and glare like a tiger at the audience.
The excitement proved too mucb for him,
and the curtain fell upon an unfiniehed
play with a living Richard."

a Victoria R., 1873.

THE PICWAUKET I'111LLS, N. B.

Thisview is taken from a spot near
Hampton Station, distant from St. John
about twenty-two niile,on the line ofrail-
,ç,ay. In the foregrounid is the so-called

V Daring's Lake," which is, however, no
trule lake, but a broad i ishee;of water foarm-
ed by the junction of two rivers. I tihe
diiaice looi up in bold ouitliin othe Pui.
waukett Ulls, roumi the base of wicih
winis the Kennebecnsis.

The original painting is in, the posses.
lion of J. W. Daniel, Esq., of St. John,
N. B.

MOONLIGIHT ON GRAND LAKE.

Grand Lake lies at a distance of be-
tween twenkty-tive' and thirty miles froi
Halifax. It is eleven miles in lelgth aand
threet' broad. Te l'ictou Lailway skirts
ils shoreâ for soime distunce, ad near its
head waters is situat.ed che residenco of
Col. Laurie. The lake is somietimes
known ad Seventlh Lake, sit others lying
between it and Halifat Thecutire chain
is connected by canais.

NORTH SYDNEY l[ARBOUR THE
DAY AFTER THE G LEAT STOR M.

This picture represents the effect of the
recent great storni at North Sydney, Cape
Breton, where thirty vessels were driven
high and dry on tha shore, mostt of them
subsequently proving total wraecksi.

North Sydney is a town of two thousand

LOcKET PRSENTED Bt RER MAJESTY To RER GOD-CflILD
THE INFANT DACGHTER OP THEIR EXCELLENcaEs TUE EARL AND COUSTESS OF DUFFERIS.
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MONTit,.-A VIEW F11ROM THE MOUNTAIN NEAR TUE EXUIBITION GROUNDS.
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POLLIE'S PICTURE.
A RoMAoNcEi it Yvr VERSEs.

1.
Edwin moade a sketch of Poliy

liondirtg 'on hoiteelin tel
To woar ton bis horrt.i Wat folly!

And boneath, the love-sick fool
il.

Wrote, " Wouhl nhere this roieoses
"Poieo'slivingbeadmight- rosi.
Would'a d lwealth to strewî with ros
"lier path. Then I inded woree b

II.
Pollie vexed him-Thon ho rout it

(The uiieture) fromiitts hiding place
ýýhe undorsod lt--be bxd loft it-

In bis o enni ting case.
IV.

"She can cook and wash the dishes
"lAndi cach toustbold du t-y 11-
Woman eakl vsighs -She wishes.
"'Tis for nan to Act and Will."

Did ho takoe the hint? " I vote il
Needless now to tetl you more.

It was ton whenu Pollio wrote it-
She was Edwin's own at four.

(Regisferrd in <iwcordince ,rith the (oIright lAet

TAKEN AT THE FL

NE\V NOVEI.

By the --luthor or " La udlys Secre!,'"

~grrs,4 -C., 4-c.

CHAPTER V.

iHow T cAME TO PASS.

Dean Hlouse, which hadl belonged for the last
to the Standens, lay about half a mile from lie
the land belonging to it was in another parish,j
Standens were always considered Hedingham p
had their pew in ledingham church, which had
restored in the modern-medineval style of op
They subscribed to ail Hedingham charities; an
belonged to Hedingbam.

'he louse, which bad been built in George th
was big and square, and red and imposing. Tht'
mixture of yellow bricks with the red, and there
tiressings which rehieved the general redness t b
Dean lousetwas essentially a ret! bouse, and, se
cf bbe hbis that rose on every side of it-for this
land s ail bihl and vaey-matle a giotîing âp
against the back-gound of gre ner gw.

Thene wn-e tt-bro non- f windowis, seven in
centre of three windows, anti a wiug on each sid,
most row was surmounted by a handome cnnic
pediment, which gave a certaini grandeur teo te
mîansion, and testiiied te the aspiring mind of
Dean n-ho builit--thebcusc-':-pinnt-el t-be t-bnci
spread their tark iranches above the wide smo.
laid down the turf of those two long bowling
terminated l a grassy mound, planted v
shaped cypresses attthe four corners and rowne
mer bouse of the Highi Dutch school of architect

Dean House was not enshrined in the aristocru
ofa Park, like Perriam Place, for instance, w
walls the eye of man only behelti dimly in the rem
sHltaey ant eunappronchabîe as a Magician's P
Flouse frontedthti higb noati, andi nas open t-o thl
athwart the iorid iron work ofa ihansnmeg o
paved walk led across the front gardon, wherei
bunge scariet- geraninuis in linge green t-nbs n-asr
fni t-o beold on a hot suinmera day. No eue hi
a yellow Icaf on those geraniums, after eight o'u
morning. Indeed one mustneed ho an early risu
any trace of neglect or decay in the gardens of
The two old gardeners had been trained into ab
lance, and whatever sickly leaf, or seeding blos
their eyes, was cropped by the stout garden i
which Mrs. Standen armed berself when she made
round of inspection-a iduty she performed dail.
of weather.

The stone paved walk terminated in a broad fli
low stonesteps, ait tlie top of which there were hi
opening into the hall. This was a spaciotus apu
hall, haItli billiard room, or summer parlour, co
fine view of the floer gairden and bowling all
High Dutch pavillon at the end thereof. ''he la
ctdars was act one end of the bouse, facing the fiv
dows of the drawing room. The Dean had taken
house shouldeho agrecable to look at on everyi
were no ugly bits, no ungainly outbuildings.
kitchen wing was a handsome piece of masorry,
upon a wide courtyard and facing the stables.a lo
of buildings in the same style as the house.

The billiard table was a relic of the late Mr. St-
Standen would never bave consented to buy s-
even for a beloved only son. Inleed she could n
quer the idea that the gane of billiards was sinfr
best men bave their weaknesses, and Mr. Standen
had liked billiards. His untimely death-he hal
five years of age, and just seven years after hi
made the billiard table sacred. Hîs widow wou
berself to part with anything that hai belonge
even to put It away ignominiously in an emptyi
So there the billiard table remained, and Edmu
played on it under the sanme hanging carcel la
lighted bis father. He woukn have tauglt Esth
to play, and thus secured an opponent on the pi
againstthis his mother put ber veto with unco
severity. Billiards for a man might be tolerable,

in with moderation. But for a woman--I Only by a shiver
of horror did Mrs. Standen conclude lite sentence. Esther
sighed and obeyed, as she always obeyed lier adopted mother
But in herlieart of hearts she lnd a hankering for billiards.

'l'ho furniture of Deanl House was like the geraîliîu iin the
forecourt and the tiowers in the flower garden. Dust was a
thing unknown, a ricketty chair, or a scratch upon the pollsh
ed tables and sideboards had nover been seen by the visitor's
enquiring cye. The furniture was old-fashioned withoui
being antique. It belonged to that period of universal clumti-
ness, at-the beginning of this century, when the minois o
men were buîsy with thoughts and fears about great wars, and

let! i art and beauty hadl in a manner gone to sleep ail over Europe
-witness the furniture of the first French Eipire. Indeed
art Qeems to have taken a nap almost as long as thet Sloeping
Beauty's magie slumber, before the great awakening of the
Gothic revival. Mrs. Standen's furniture, of whichB she was
sounewhat proud, was ineffably ugly. Everything was in
squares, or parallolograms. You cotuld hardly have fountd
Hogarth's fine of beauty In ail the bouse. The dark bues o
old Spanish mahogany and rosewood prevailed verywhere
only relieved here and there by a bit of clumsy brass mould
ing on a chiffonier, or the brass handles of a chest of drawers
The bedsteads were ail awe-inspiring four-posters, shroudel
by voluminous curtaims of drab or greendanask, within whiclh
a man might have made hinself a lhermitage, where to end his
days, remote fromn the eye of his fellow-men.

Nii P'. . . The drawing roont,a fine apartment, forty feet long, was
furnished ien suite with ponderous rosewood table, rosewood
chiffoniers, rosewood sofas flat against the walls, withsquare
backs and square arms, and a general hardness of aspect. A
cool-looking, washed out chintz shrouded the splendour ofLOOD the crimison.tabouret covers, save on festiveoccasions. Crimni-,00DJL, son tabouret curtains fell in long straight folds beside ie ive
tail windows. No work of art relieved the vast expanse of
flowered paper, wvhite and gold, somewliat tarnished with long
wear-a paper so expensive that it was supposed to last for a
generation orso. One tall glass over the chtinney-piece roe-
iected the empt-y walls and a glimpse of the garden throughi

Stngers ,and an opposite window, two small low glasses over the chitoniers
duiphicated the prim rows of Pekin-China cups and saucers,
and be-dtragoued bowls, and bottle-siaped pots. The rose-
wood tables were adorned with such ancient trifles as uare pre-
served by ladies in old country houses. An oblong volume
of engravingi-Thte Beauties of Tunbridge Wells-tiedl with
faded blue ribbons. A keepsake of the year '35, whicl open-
ed of itselfat a poem by L. E. L. A knitting box in Tui.
bridge ware, an inkstand of Derbyshire spar, a letter-weight

twenty years of Cornish serpentine-relics of Mr. and Nrs. Studen's weid-
tdingham, and ding tour. A blotting book worked in satin stitch, the silks
although the faded to palest salmons and faintest grays. A set of ilinian
eople. They chessmten, presented by that generous Anglo-Indian kiisiiat

not yet leen which alinost every respectable family possesses.
en oak seatit. In spite of the ugliness and clumsiness of tthe furniture the

d, in a word, room was handsome, and even pleasant. Speace and light go
for so much, and the Dean hat lspared no expense in .hie wav

e First's time, of woodwork or carving. The low double doors were Of solit
re was some mahogany, surmounte'd by garlands of fruit-, and flowers ide-
0 were stone signe'd bv Io mean artist The cornice of the room vas iii
ut for al thnt itself a work of art. .lrs. Staniden's drawing-rootm iadl a -ool
en froum one airy,' look in sumner, a cheering warmth in winter, nd out-
part of Eng. side those long windows appeared the smoothist- tof laiwis,ot of colour shaded ly the noblest of trees. Reared in such a lomie tis

Dean House, it would have been dift'cult for Mr. Stantit-n to
each row ; a deny that his lines had been cast in pleasant places. V-t, so
o. The top- perverse is buman nature, there were seasons wieint the irre.
e and stone proachable propriety, thei undeviating order of his hom" aI-
gravesolit bt o trrti tlus yourtg man hen in i f1iî, temptei ne tubt
t-li wealtby b>' somo Satuinic itluence, a wilut yearniug fon a tiste . sîn
Ctedars that lissIerfec tudomesticitv, "veven a dratight from tie, i'ry'challice

ot-i lnwn, anîl cf Bobemiluin lirfe.
wle wlic ''he servantS were all old servants, trained by Mrs. Stande,-
dt-b obelisk servant-hwho had beeti with her for twenty ears or so, and

r by nnsum. kn er ays, tran uight le relied upon t-o do thi satue
tire. thsine always in preciseIy the saimet manner. 'I'her" wa n
ai-l Secluson preliminary skirmishng when Mrs. Standien't entoertaini tm-

dhise sombre tat. 'lhe' lgtt eloer prty cotuldt not litter thte renity
noto distance, cf t-unt- îii-ti,'IhouîrvhilîI. 'The parloun-miîtkntv <'verv- aelf
alace. Dean ini t-lit' spatcious cinla îclosets, ere t-e oldtWorctî'at"n llritîîîr'
at ublir gaze serv'it', pendid l purple and gold, and the Cî-own Derby
ite. A tone ticssl-nt- service nere ilaid ctut in statt, as IL ne-c' 'lkiuî'vi'
the blaze of ai about tbe est iliamond ct glasis, knt wex.ct hwlett klwr
amost pain- inistres e d d' lntt; so t hat Mrs. Stanten bail t-tol orc troule
cd even t erthanti' sIt. bai beent a tuieess with an establislunent of tiftv
eock in th serTanms.
Dn to scover To înirîtent ;ge thieh'creiity of suci a life i almotît enutough lu
Dlanliuse. fo content dbut- yoth i apt to revolt agaist this ctlm
snormal vigi- beatitue, anti tbre were moments when Edmtundi StLUlei
sin escapei feht tat this seepy monotonous existence had gono on a little

herisorsnngt t-ccnlot 't afou ears wbich be spent on the conitîcnt, as
e bier moruing A.tudf-nt- at a German university, and afterwards an a va,,-
y, regardless 'Ierer among the famous cities of the world, serving the richi

s man't apprenticeship to Art and Bianty, made the onily breakligt cfshah- ibis life. bRe hokeui ack at bis coîhege < av thetn sometimes
If-glass onf ithuht sig tven now in th glory of hîls mîanhood, ual

atnent-, at theig o thfai l'iessî riot-vuas fellow stîlents with w'hon

e mm t htd g a tbheidl1g nig its hait o swiftI >' ii thli wine-sh îops of
, with t-b fthe verg thought of vacation ours in t-l ick Foreest, atnd

e l n-lu Sethearions diiiitioltic o af that fo it fe of whichI Mrs.
e ongt iu Staniied wn i his ib e hvagtmoat ItdrA. en lia b.any riglht to le
came thatebis heiathil -lwt bhis li awhen lfis mother loved him ,0 fonli -

Eie There -whitn bis"wihses andl is fantîcies were always cnsiderel ly
Even the cet-whtu t-he grave, noble face briglitened at hlis coming,

looking out cuit nhon li wouhd, ain the quiet voieo w-i always tend'r
wdg low range te luthife saitrmluiscîf t-at ho hall nit righit to wish for anywideor wia t-an that cf Dean House, and that bis iIef dity

anten. Mrs. Only waa t-o be , agou non.
uch a thing This wa befure that fatal houm in n'icbhofeli Inlovo n-t-
lt quit-e con Sylvia Caren-. eI ehad lobeen wanderng abouit ledinghan Onenl. But the aifgbt April Sini ay, and found hiisof half an hour before
, t-e banker geeafternoou srvi, be shady old churchyard, wher e
sied at ilfy guieritioncf boepartt Staides bad recordîed their respecta-
s rnarringe ability in thetandtiacimide-class îheadstones. It was only cf
Id not bring late t-hat Atetitudens bal risen to place and power as it woru,id toc hhlm, on I lfediug t. A couple of generations back they hadl been
condC-bouse. himpley o or traders. Ed mund's grandfather hatd set utp
und Standen that- barikiug hîu..hess nhIi hhallgivemu retîown te Lbîî nanti,
mp that had of Standen.
er Rochdale Edmund dawdled about the ctrchyan i tls -sunîhay aft-r-remisei, but liou, not kowing particlarly weIl what to tIo with his
mprm ug biure. He had been atrolllng about the country lu a sme-ý,f induhged -bat vagabond spirit since the close of the morning service,
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when he ought to have been partaking of thbat cold III<C 0(r or carly dinner, which inarkcd the sabbath day at ltDemi

. This imîorining he had felt that the ordcrly meial, so provokiexact in Its rsnmblanco to all foregoing Sabhbath mWals 1e ho a burden greater than h e old bear. So e had ou
throigrt iawthorni-scented laies and water-tuendo

- loitered by dusky trout-streans, staring at ' the watr
wishing it wero a lawful day, and lie woere providedi wi thamt rod, and sauntered throuigh the slow placid hours

Ssemei ninuch more pleasantly spent in titis idle co nf with nature titan at his niother's perfectly appoited bwhere lie could but repeat the tisual SunSiday smiai ta
kept on purpose for th tday, as ilt sieemedta1 to Edtli undt-- and stare at the dianiond cut decanters and wter
yawn feuly in the long intervals of silence. tjut and

1 should be glad i f wv regulated ou, IiveK a týlitt ,
the clock," lie thought, as ie rose r'luctantly from t
bank above the trout strean, wher he lad stretched hiinsefin delicious rest. Indeed, somletimties whie m Ittot8,

,f preaches her littlo srnon about puinctuality I fel- tha Inother

liate the uan who inventei dclocks. Ilow nice it mus t
- be a savage, with no particular time for getting up or

to bed, or dining, or dressing ; only perpetual libert ifi
wild free woods for on's albitationi." Il renel trl
ever, that there wais a particular time for t-he aterniooni terr

i and that hlie wVas boundii to appear thereat. lie ht i
liisolt for preferrimt his cointry lrtimbie to aiLtte:Iîtlnanceî l.
fami iy Ieal .bit t.rwas no indulgence that wuld exen
bis absence fron afternoon service. So i his anxity 1
puinctuali he malde a little more h asie t han was necssr' anii
found h iieIf in the old churchyard liaif ain hou r to, sei''iu

f small side door stoodC)I open, and ihe look ed into tiut' hej e l1
''lie quiet grey old Gothie chureli, w ithitit barroins
washed iwalls, its rotten remnant of a carved oaik sreni'ts.

f i njuîred coluimns with faded bal tchimnuits stilck i agains t
capitils, it.s low gallery, an cliuisy organ11, anid onder
pulpit, with iti mostrous soudtit!ing-board ; and ttid-ii
sonse of coolness and welcome shadow whib nme th to
almîost lovely.

A babble of shrill voiceshad attracted him to tis door i
looking in, hei saw a row' of s mall childr'n in i ontif ti.
aisles, and a girl Ieaing against the door of t ipew with ahoo
in lier hand, examining them in the Chuirch 'ate'him

1 This was 'Sylvia G trow'. The' fair, Iterfct.î face surpris
him into such admiration as h tha lnever filt f or a worm,
b'-autv tillI this a hour. lt was ike the ont' piLtiur- in a rw
gallery whicLrh rivts the wandrr's gami, an ol ihii
boui liafter a hattlf-li ztles admiration of liv- hun< rt otb'r
pictures: the t nie loldY in all the tangIedi mi Iii n Or
thait smiites the listener's heart.

lie hadli no exu for going into teit chu h coiiu
stand in the littleiariwav nid looik at he-r, Iimiriingi a'
reverently, as if he ha ll sItn one of th umarle n. , ii
Sybil 'erriani's monuim t n thie' I eiel i'er t ,

iito life. Whilte h' lingerei, lost in contiitipationIbi î
liaiutifutl pituire, the girl lookeud up, and their yres trt iii
thtt lirsti ook w iehî wias thi- uifet p res t if iin' T
girl blushed, and the nimil ; ant, eneouraged by tatti'mi
Sihl-, Etmun11id Standenci crOseIýd thethehh

T'he î'tehis was iinii'hd missii Cariw 1 ! hid
stumbe i throtigh thir answe'rs toi those w thiknown itir-
ro)gatories more at warlv ni hopei tha 'villt' .
chl nren gen"rally do stuinble-for it mut h' fonf-d ih
Mis" Carew's claIs in the i'Su nda cl ias alwas nîrte
backward thn other c blasses ; lut th'n, as Sylvia ar uîd th
people who took the oth'r classeits w''r' fne ladi's. ho tt
fIr their owi pleaSuIre, and priul thesîe'lvCs oin thir iu
as, Uqcos i r hile J,1vtaught those tireSOme hidre oly be-
CWIle iS.h e Wa'îouI i zed

" 'ni afraid yolu tirI vour clasa raîthlt'r drowv-iy tis mizt
day ,' samidM r. Standert, nIt knoîîwing wh-it-at elsi t' '''.

. "Thiy are always stuitiI îand rtroub ee asweril y
via, witl a dirsdatinfl toîY< iof her pr' tt' html. ' ili't thi.uk
the we:atier tmakt's uut'h iie'r''. ryi. hurtarr-. w
yoi lie' goori t'nough Io standO tn th' grouid in t- 'of Il lmy
feet I brunghit thm iin he're becuseio the, .t u t-

crowied w'ithl b-Iiiildren nit te'ache'rts.'

II Ihink at yiiutg idy kioiw tahs in yeir d' l'y

t '1There art, a' gretat aiv youn:. l s i' whot trb',t rdi

Sylvia ini 'nt tl; but I ilnti know that tlwir teacin::
tîtît'aany'gob

l ying lady 1 inn is Miss litch'ali ai Em i,
hei'ing that le hadlita maged toî introuIlie himsei ii the Ou
laîdy in quite a creditable, m'anne'r. lie hal ni doubt tha t se
was a lady', cve n mn te it ' tedinghat enei of lih word I
saw no signs of povety in that nutly midnl whit- tigown
which beciimie ler o admtirably. I'iiiI ' kiw thit sh --
lovelier than aiy iliving breathing wonan lIe h-i ev'r 'I'lu;
al r'mminscence of the wiorld Of pict it ; rither tunt 'r-t

of mortalI mould.
' I know Miss ltîehdale to speak t; , iaid lvi, ' luit I

don't kin luch of lier,'" andi tlei, befoie lüintitid Staude I
cui d say another word it-eint mirmiir-tdi a>hy g amI e
and weit away with her little flock, alostIti as if sh' had
meIlted fromt his sight like the ienory Of th:t oldt Italiit pic-
ture which hr perf'ct face reeitlii'd to) lis mind-a vi-iutn t"

fair tranquil beauity, with golden braidfla hir, ati liit
hazel eyes.

'his, was the begininig of that pasion îwhich Mrs. Slriuillit
ýpokt of bitterly as Edmintiîd's infatat-ion. Ile't dh ''rit .
fore thI dity vas ended thathi s p'erIc.-leI'beauty %vas the pasi
schoolmastr daiiglht''r. liut the dis'ovry iad tivry littie
ditference in the swift growth of this fatd flaine. B'for' a
week was over lie knew that lie was passiately in love with
Sylvia Carew ; tht earth and heaven woro a new isect ; ttiat
henceforth to e happy mecant to bu with lier.

For the idull round of respectable daily lif this pion
spoiled hi utitterly. Thte faultiess mhtlinery of domicity
at Deann Houte becane iîttolerable to hii. ie could no longer
itawdle, with a decent show of contentmuenit, tlirought the long

suininer venings, strolling up and down the smooth gravel, or
close shaven turf, looking at his nother's gIratniutmsii, or Pl-
largoniums, or standard roses, andliugering upatiently while
ghe clipped a Itaf here, or nipped off aln imperfect budI thert.
Sylvia Carew illed bis heart and minid and ho was alw'ye
longing for theIr next meeting, always re-callling eir last
words, the fluttering touch of ber little hat, the tender UP
ward glance of thoso divine eyes.

Accident-he called It Fortune-favourd ii yi. S>lvia
andi he conitrived t-o ieet. very often before Iledinghaml kiew
of thoir folly. And in one soft Juie twi liglht, veckless of it
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own future, hcedloss of any pain this cholce might inflict upon
the mother who adored hlm, ho asked Sylvia Carew to be his
wife.

What answer could slo give hlim but a glad " Yes ?" HIis
was th. first voice that had evur awakened tenderness in her
beart and village gossip lhad tauglht lier to consider him the

Most eligible bachelor in Hedingham.

CHAPTER VI.

Msil. a1ANDEN AND HER1 SO NHAVE A Psw woR8.

t is haîf-past. ton o'clock, and tih visitors have departed
fron Dean llouse, after what the two Miss Toyibees declare
guishingly to have been a most enjoyable evenirng. It lias
borne a Close resemblance to other enjoyable evenings at
liedinglial. There lias been a well ordered dinner, but not
a itanquet of surprises snch as leliogabalus or Regent Philip
of Orleanis miglht have prepared for lis guests ; since every
one at Hedingiham kuows pretty well the strong points of his
neighbour's cook, and coulul make a shrewd guess as to the
contents of the silver entrée dishes before the covers are lifted.
'Then the ladies have taken a little atrolltin the twilight to
admire the bedding-out plants, have even visited the hot-
houses, perhaps ai thet risk of whitening their seftal raimient;
while the gentlemen, Edmund Standen, Mr. Toynbee and Mr.
Ilolmes the curate, have talked polities-airing respectable
Conservative opinions-over their claret and coffee. ''heu
they have ail met in the big cool drawing-room for tea and a
little music, and they have simpered their approval of songs
andt mazourkas which they have heard a good many times
since Christmas; and then they have parted, delighted with
one another, and with a life whiich tan boast such bright spots
as these frieudly little dinners.

If there is one time more than another that seems to lay
itself ont as it were, for a family quarrel, that period is the
,eIpty half-hour after a dinner party. The guests are gone,
the society mask, worn perhaps inîconsciouslv but worn ail
the saine, drops off. Feelings that have been held in repres-
sion tduring this interval of artificial existence spring back
upon us with strong rebotid. The hatches have been bat-
tened tidown over that lhrk hold where we keep our emotions,
but our badl passions thrust them open when society's restrain-
ing Intiuence is withdrawn.

Esther Rochdale pleaied fatigue, and said good-night tolher
adopted mother, as soon as the guests were gone. "Gooi-
night, dear auntie," she said, " and I hope you'll go to bei
very soon, for you're looking pale and tired-I'm afraid the
sun to-day was too much for you."

It hat been agreed long ago that Esther shouli call lier
protectress " Auntie." lu ail things hadl Mrs. :îtandeni been
as a mother to the orphan, yet shec could not bear that any
lips except those of ber own childiren should ca lier niother.
Edmund's voice alone gave that sacred name its full sweetness,
fond though she was of tie daughter who hat married, and
made for heuself new ties and a new home. In her hcart of
hearts Edmund was as lier only child. She would not for the
world have owned to. such a sentiment, setting lier face, as she
did, against al sentimentality ; neverthcless this was the feel-
ing thatl had governedt her years ago when shie taught the
little Indian child to call ier Autitie."

il The sun was powerful, but I don't mind that," said Mrs.
Standen, with an involuntary glance at lier son.

il What was it that bored you to-day, if it was not the ieat,
mother?" asked Edmuntid, wlen Esther was gone.

Those troublesome emotions would not beý kept any longer
tunder the hatches. IThe long duli eveningL., enforced severniice
from Sylvia, and tihe prosy conversational neanderings of Mr.
Toynbee and the Curat, hal goaded Mr. Standen almost to
madniess. lie felt that it vouldi do him good to quarrel with
soie one-even with his mother. There was no tenderness
in that sacred name as lits lips utterel it to-night,

I was unhappy about you, Edminnd," answered Mrs, Stan-
den, with a look of pain.

41 Why shouldI you be unlnhappy about me, mother ?" asked
the young man coldly, '1 erau se- no reason. I have always
been an obedient son."

Yon have indeed," said thei mother, stealîing a tender look
at her darling, who was walking upir and down the rooni with
impatient strides.

"And I shall be so still. ir if I cannot obey I shall at
least know how to sulmit. Why shloild yoti feel unhappy
mother? You tihave made your decision antid I atu ready to
abile by it. We can be friends ail the same."

No, wC are iot the sanie to each other-ve are not whai
we were a monthi ago."

l Wel, there may be a little tdifferenee iii our mutulal eatis-
faction, just at tirst," Edmunid answered with a somewha
bitter smile, fit takes a nuan somte time te accuston himsel
to the idea that his mother menians t )disinherit him. I don'
mean as regards thec change in lis pospects. That is a smrai
thing. But he has to reconcile himself to the knowledge tha
the mother lie loves can deal hardly liv him.'

Il Do you thiink it is no pain to me to (eal hardly with yo
Edmuind ?"

If it were so painful voi would scarcelv do itl."
It is for your own sake, Edmundl. If ny affection has ni

influence with youi, 1 nust use hie power yotîr father's wuil
gave me. 1 would <o anything to provent this wretchel'
marriage."

That yeu will iever do. You cati reduce me to beggary
but you cannot rob nie of the woman I love. Nothing les
than fate shall do that."

"i You mean te muarry Sylvia Carew, thien ?" asked th
mother, with a desperate look. Sho could hardlv believe tha
this idolised son couli persist in his oppositioi to lier will.
She hal entreated him with tears ; she would have gone o
ber knees to supplicate him hal there beeni antîy hope o
success.

I told you so the day before yesterday," le( said, moodily
Yes. But soue good influence mighît have softoned you

hoart since then."
Il There is no hardneas Iniy heart. I have m>lrny made n

my mind to marry the one woman I eau thoroughly love. I
there anything unnatural In a man choosing for lhimself ?1
think you sometimes forget, motiier, thiat I havo comei t
man's estato. You fancy that I am still a little boy, protecte
from the risk of falling down stairs by a gate on the uuirsui
landing, as I used to b twenty years ago."

«I oshoild not attempt to interfere iwithi your choiece, if
were rational, the deliberateresult of sober reason-an attaci
ment that bad stoodf hie test of tiie; ibut to see you ben
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upon marrying a girl whom you have only known since last
May; of whîom you know positively nothing except that she
has a pretty face - 1

"And that i the one face upon earth for mae, and that she
loves me, and that I love hier. That'a the beginning, middle,
and end of a love story, mother. You can't improve it or takeaway from it, or add to it. No love match from the days of
Paris and Helen ever bail a longer history. One would think
you never hadi been in love yourself, mother, by your talk of
sober reason and rational attachments."

This careless thruist went home. Mrs. Standen had dreamed
lier fond girlish idream of love seven years before she married
the portly banker, at thie sober age of six and twenty. She had
loved and been beloveti, and sacrificei the tenderest hopes of
a girl's heart upon the altar of family convenience. Should
there net be a small stone altar in the hall of every house, as
a symbol of that invisible shrine on which. se many tender
feelings are constantly being offerei up before the implacable
honsehold god, Necessity ?

Mr. Standen would not teil Edmund that ste too hadl suf-
fered. It would have been disrespectful te that generous
huaband wlho hadl loved and trusted lier so fully. But she
went up to ber boy, and gently took his hand, and said,

I know what it is to suffer, Ednund, and to be dis-
appointed, and to own afterwards that the disappointment was
a blessing in disguise."

I wanti no suchi equivocal )enefits," said the young mari,
impatiently. Il Thueu's ro use in arguing the point, mother.
I mean to be a dutiful son always. Nothing can make any
real or lasting difference inl my affection for youî. But I in-
tend to marry the woman I love."

And then after settling the question thus with an air of
supreme calm, that quarrelsome demon which hal lbeen dis-
quieting him more or less all the evening, broke loose in Mr.
Standen's breast, and he exclaimei, angrily :-

Il Indeed, I cannot see what substantial reason youe ca have
for objecting to the match. Wbat are we that we should set
ourselves up among the old county familles ?"

" On my side at least we have some claini to good blooi,"
said Mrs. Standen with dignity. "l The Bossineys are as old
a family as any in the west of England."

Mrs. Standen hiad been a Miss Bossiney. That crumbling
ivy-mantled vault in the churchyard enshrined the ashes of
lier ancestors. She had inherited the Worcester dinner-ser-
vice, and the Derby dessert service from the Bossineys.

"Like the Copplestones and the Trelawneys, I suppose,"
replied Edmund scornfully. Il"But when we come to names
Carew is as good as any."

"A very good name for those to whom it belong But I
should question a parish schoolmaster's right to it."

" What, did you never hear of a gentleman in reduced cir-
cumstances ?"

il Rarely of any gentleman living so obscure a life as Mr.
carew's, withouît sote good reason for his preferring such ob-
scurity," answered Mrs. Standen.

t4 You are full if prejudice, mother," cried Eimund, quick-
ening his pace.

" It is net prejudice, Eimuni, but instinct. Trust a
mother's feelings in such a case as this. If it i. life or death
for you, it is life or death for mnet. Wreck your happiness and
vou wreck mine. I have studied that girl since I found out
your infatuation for lier."

i A period of three or four week " cried the son, scorn
fully.

" Long enough for te to find out a goodl deval. I have
talked to peopfle who know Sylvia Carew. I have been to the
school thîree or four times to see with1 mY own eyes."

t> ler chiaracter is not exposed to view in a glass case, like
the trinkets on a jeweller's couniter."

"She is shallow enough for me to read lier, ves, to the
heart of ber iy-tery," answered Mrs. Standen. lFrivolons
proud, vain-that is' the character I hear of her, and wihat1
have seen contirmns my informants,"

I wonder vou can stoop to listen to petty village gossip
the ill-natured sugstions of women whuo are envious of m
$ylvia's sweet face.

"I have talked to some who are beyond envy. Mrs. Van
court has seei a g tiood deal of Miss Carew, and her judgment
deliberately arrivei at, for she is far too good a womau to con
deun Iastily, coinciIes witl ny own instinct. That girl i
not worthy of the sacrifie' you are goiu; to make for her."

, 'Sacrifice ?" echocd Eduintind. "é Were I an enperor1
i should bc proud te win lier."

di1I it were only a question of wortlly disilvantage, ifi
t were merely tht diifTerence in your social rnîk, I would cas

to oppose you," suaid the mother, yearning to be reconcile
- with thîis belovedt son, and feeling how wide a breach yawne
t between them. ;zI would evlen say nothing about the mvter
f in Mr. Carew's life, the evident incongruity between the nia
t and his position. If the girl hierself were a gooi girl-"
A " How lare you ay that she is anvtbing else than gooi
it criel Edmuuind, the long smotheredl tire flaming Out at las

" IHow lare vou judge hier-yu who pretend to ruile you
, life by the gospel ?"

This was another houe-thruust. ilow is any woman to justil
that dim foreboding fear whici $he cal aun instinct ?

o "I want youu to be happy, Eduntid," his nother said piteou
l ly.
d c" ican only be happy in oni way. I cati only blie happy i

I mnarry lie woman I love."
, déHow can you Uc sure of vour heart ? You are little mor
s than a boy."

tg It is al very Weli for you to think ne tliit, mother; bu
e at four-ani-twenty I clainm the right to consider nvs'fel
it iian."

.Andi you are pre'pared to face beggaiy, for the sake of th
rn girl?"V
f i I am willing to resiglnmy heritage."

"éLike Esau," said Nlr. Stuaidei bitterly.
, Like Esau, if you will. Things did ntot g, so badIv wil

r Esatu in after-life; hie bad his tlocks ad his lierds, like h
more astute brother. No, nother, 1 don't lein to face be

p gary ; I mean to work for my living, as mnany a better mi
s lias don> before nme, I muean to succeed, God helîp me, f
I my young wifo's sake; AndId I," with a sudden change to te
o deriess, "I look forwardi huopefully to the day when you wi
.d be reconciled to my choice, and whuven yonuili say t ite
'y i After alil, Edmimtl, ua truie heart is a safe cunsellor,"

That look of atTection from the young man's honest eyt
it that tender tonue deeply touched! the nother. Sie was n
h. usually demonstrative of her tenderest feelings, but to-nig
nt she laid ber head on her son's sboulder and sobbed aloud.
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IMy boy," she cried; "I scem te use you hardly, when I
love yeu better than my life."

l Why, you foolish mother," said Edmund cheerily, every
angry feeling gone ut sight of his mother's tears, "do you think
anything or anybody can alter the affection we two bear for
each other? Do you think a paltry question of money would
ever divide us? Do you think I love you any less because I
persist in my choice of a wife ? A man's heart must be small
indeed, if lt is net big enough te hold wife and mother."

" My best of sons 1" murmured Mrs. StandenI. le who
rules above us reads my heart, and knows it holds no selfish
feeling where you are concerned. It is no personal prejudice
-no mot.her'sjealousy-that makes me oppose this marriage.
But you have made u your mind--wby do 1 speak of it
any more ? Let there be no bitterness between us. I can do
no more except pray for your happiness."

Mrs. Standen iad playedi her ace of trumps, and, as it were,
thrown the card away. She had thought that when called
upon te weigh the loss of bis father's fortune against the grati-
fication of his own caprice, Edmund would have hesitated to
pay so heavy a price for his fancy. She saw him calmly reso-
lute, unmoved by the prospect of se great a sacrifice, ready te
surrender his heritage as lightly as if it bad been one of the
banker's silver snuff-boxes-those memorials of the departed,
which were piously preserved under a glass case on the chuif-
fonier yonder. She saw her tactics fail utterly. She bhad
nover meant te rob ber boy of the inheritance that was justly
his. She had never meant te enrich ber daughter at the cost
of ber son.

She had only striven te stand between Edmund and a pas-
sion which that keen instinct of maternal love told hier would
be fatal,

(To be continuied.)

( For the Cwwadion filluetrated Nw.

IN SPITE OF HIMSELF.

BY NED P. MAI.

I.

"George," said Arthur Bannister, as after a searching
scrutiny of his friend hie removed the short pipe from his lips
that he mighît speak more intelligibly, Il George, you have got
a fit of the blues again."

t>No, Ait, 'm alt right; a fellow can't be always cutting his
jokes yon know."

Il George," this time Ait spoke like an oracle, Il you are hid-
ing your light under a bushel. You are worth better things
than this

"1 There was a time when I should have thought so too. Ait.
Now, I am doing well enough as I am."

"You areý not doing well enough, for you might do better."
Perhiaps the reader would like te know what they were do-

ing, these two friends. Let us take a look at their surrountid-
ings and we may perhaps judge.

They were seated-smoking, as we have scen-iu a quaint
little old-fashioned back parlour with an open fire-place ; a
room not bv any means devoid of comfort according to bach-
elor notions. 'he carpet was rici, and by no means old,

- though it bore witness that its owners were devotees of the
narcotie weed in more places than one. The furniture was
good in all its details thougli ut hadt evidently been subject to
rougi usage, the scratches and nail prints on the mahog'uny
showing plainly that its possessors did net always take the

e trouble te put on their slippers before subsiding into positions
more considterate of their personal comfort than the preserva-

e tien of their chairs and tables. The walls were profusely
, covered with pictures, good of their sort, but in the selection
1 of which masculine tastes were evidently predominant. En-

gravings and oil-paiutings were mingled in most approved
, confusion, anîd poertraits of celebrated trotters, prima donna s,
y premières danseuses, ant rat-terriers, ranged side by sid upon

those classic walls. There was a pipe rack, too, where all
- that was curions, and costly, and convenient anong the iai-
, plements of the smoker's art, hung temptingtly arraved
- there were boxes of cigars of wondrous brandts prime hava.
s nus, choice Cubas, mild Manillas, piled away in the angles of

th>eîold brick chimney; there was a funny, carved old corner
I cupboard which contained decanters of choice wines, and

black bottlesu filled with strong and subtle iquors, and spinit
it stands where, as now, was brewed that insidious nectar whose
e four elemnents, as Schiller sings, intinately commingîle, put
d to lif" its tinisinîg touch and give to the world its stableness.
i At leait there was no sign of squalor here, and if there was
'y something lacking of that retinement ani air of lioni" whi"hi
n woman's hand alone can lend, at least there was no lack ot

comnforts,
?" But what vere they doing? what were the neanîs by whi'ih
t. these comfortus were obtaiued by our two friets ? A glance ai
r the front of the louse will slhew us it was an old Book Store.

Yes, a Second-Hiand Book Store. Ah! yenruay laugh, but there
fy are those in the vorld Vho can tell yeu that there is noney

in that buiness, and that by it mlnisers have eri' now accuuII-
s- lated thiir boards.

But our friendis vere too young and too fond of creature
if conforts to be misers, and that quaint little back parlour liad

witnessed feasts, andi had seen company, which would have
e astoisied you

Celebrities of the sporting world and heroes of the sock aInd
it buskin hadI laughied and quatTed and joined the ftow of boil
a and soul there. Svkes the fighting man hat drunk his ''heavy'

there, nl d Wle. Joliejambs hait partaken there of oysters and
is chiampîagnie. B ut thiere, mu spite ofuill this coni-vmality, George

Beihuami sometotner; got the 'lues and was told b lis partner
and bet friend i the woriti, Ait Banister, thai tle iwas worth
butter tms

hi te George," he said, you muist sell out of this. Bustness 1s
is tlourishuing ;I cani py you a good handlsomne sunu dwiî al
g- your share; vou mu't go back te the world to your olt hauits
n again aii c respectable once more before it i to late. Clear
or out of this, -calet miI I fev fashionable togs, the best that can
n- be built for nouey, bu seen only in the best seats at the'opera,
ll the theatre and in church, and of coure you dillîle al this
. ' t Spatown where yo r palmy ays were pa ret rianti ywre

ou have creditable frieuds, and if yoi doubu' l reirieî'e Ye
s, fortunes and make your mark-write me lown a double ?.
ot il How make my mark ? How retrieve my fortunes V
ht e tWomen, of course er

" Anld how' explain my dsappearancey life lthiite

I.1
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Useless to deny that I have been a hard case. What girl
whose estecm and affections are worth having would look et
me now?"

i Bosh, you don't know women as'well as I do or you would
know that a soupçon of the roieis the best passport to their
favour. The man of whom 1such dreadful things are said,'
is always, to them, an object of curiosity, of interest, of pity,
which is akin to love; aye, and though they wouild blush
to own it, secretly, of admiration. Why, my young innocent,
this is a very letter of recommendation 1"

" And you think that now I have the courage to do this ?
That with feelings, passions, energies, blunted with ill-luck,
and dissipation, and devil-may-careisn I can rouse myself to
act the man of fashion, the ladies' man, the lover ?"

" )ou don't need any energy; the more you bang back the
better; a woman rarely loves very violently the man who
violentiy loves her. She laughs at him rather."

i And how about Pollv ?"
i Never mind Polly. Polly won't break lier heart. She

likes you to be sure, you have been kind to her and she thinks n
you have money. Leavi Polly alone for the present; you m
will always have lier to fall back upon should the worst cone p
to the worst. She and I will receive you with open armts." d

" By Jove, l'Il try it !" cried George Benham flinging away t
his cigar and rising with a sparkle in bis eye and bis whole g
frme braced by resolve. I lYourea devilish good fellow, Ait, c
and here's your jolly good health !" e

"And here's success to au old favoturite on bis reappearance c
in public For me, 1 I can iustruct others for the stage but am t
too old to tread the boards myself," said Arthur Bannister as
he emptied bis steaming tumblier. w

f
w

II.
One of those pretty villas which fringe the sea at Spatownb

was brillhantly lighted, and as the sounds of music and revelry t
floated out of the open windows, the belated loungers of the n
Esplanade and the fishermen who were preparing for a night cc
excursion knew that there was a great dance there to-night.

In the little glass balcony at the back of the bouse, the coolG
breeze faînning his brow, escaped from the music and the hotj
rooms and the dancing which lie stignatised as I confounded
hard work-why don't they hire people ta dance for themI?"
in a gloomy, meditative attitude, sat George Benham. t

The young hostess, a lady of whom it was said by lier ad- i
mirers that she united the beauty of a Venus with the digmity
of a Juno, came gliding softly out of the ball-room and stolet
with noiseless footfall to bis side. l'A pretty way my partners g
treat me," she said as she approached. "Do you know you
were engaged to me for this waltz, George ?" Then finding
that be never noticed her-probably he had not even heardb
ber, his head being out of the window and turned to the wind
-she tapped hilm on the shoulder and said, Ia penny for your
thoughts, George."

He looked ip at ber, then, and answered her-just as beG
would have answered had the question been asked by bis h
friend Bannister in their quaint little back parlour behind the
Second-Hand Book Store-without any intention of making aA
fne speech, jnst what was in bis mind, the plain, simple truth.·

i Look yonder," he said,tI do you see how that wave keepsr
leapiug on to that rock-ledge, and falling back foiled. I wash
thinking how my life was just like that-just like the ocean
in general too. I am always in motion, never resting, always
vaguely aiming at an indefinite something and falling back
without attaining any really useful object. Will I never have
a really definite aim, or, f I have, will I never attain it? Will
there never-never-never be a calm ? Cannot your woman's
wit tell me what my object ought to b? Cannot your wo-
man's beart divine how, above al, such a calmi might beL
obtained?"

He had looked up at her while speaking with, had it not
been too dark te sue it thon, an honest frankness inb is eves.
He looked down again, now, awaiting lier reply.

He felt hber bending overhim, hie felt the warm glow froma
her cheek, he felt that she caressed him with an infinite ten-
derness, thoughb she never touched him ; there are women that
can caress us when they are yards away, and he heard her dis-
tinctly pronounce the words-though they were spoken int
only the phantom of a whisper-i Marry me."

Had anîy would-be fortune-teller told George that morning
that he would ever marry Mary Etherington he would havet
laugbed her to scorn. Had such an idea been presented to him1
but half an hour since, nothing would have surprised himc
more. Yet it did not seem ta surprise him now. He looked1
up, their lips met, and the next moment she was leaning ont
bis arm as lie conducted ber back to the ball-room, and sayirig :
I Se all vour difficulties are done away with iow; your object
bas been found and the calm has already begun."î

No, it badnt seemed strange to lim then, when it had hap.
pened, and while the mysterious infilmence of her presence
was upon him, under the spell of her great love it had seemed
pe'rfectIy natural to him, just as the strangest things seea per-
fectly natural to us under the spell of a drean.

But when ha was alone, and for the firit time was at libertyi
to reflect, it did seemn one of the most remarkable things that
could have happened. In the first place bu did not love this 1
woman, he did not even like er. He iad known ber te be
sure, known her years ago, but she was the lest wornan in the
world he would have thought of marrying. He had thought
of ber so long merely as a friend, that-well, lie shook bis
bead doubtfully as ha contemplated his chances of a future

calm.*

Ait Bannister sat alone in his uttle den, puffing huge volumes
of smoke fron bis big, veteran, silver-mounted meerschaum.
The second-hand book business was more lucrative than ever,
and Ait was growing sleek and fat, a little bald though, too-
but as sleek and fat as the glossy tabby that reclined lux.
uriously on the leopard skin at bis feet. And Ait's thoughts
were with bis old friend and ex-partuer George Benham.

Hot and strong was is punch, Polly's fingers ehad mixed
It; drowsily narcotic was bis pipe, Polly had filled it; genial
was the warmth that emanated from the quaint old hearth, that
Polly's hand bad swept. So that now when the figure of bis
old friend George glid in through the door and, selectng its
favourite pipe from the rack sat itself down l is heaccustomed
seat In its old position on the opposite siîde o the fireplace-
Ait Bannister wasn't quîite sure whether he were ireaming or
nlot,

To dispel the doubt ha opened his lipsa: i
9 Is that you, George ?"
:1 Yes, Ait, it's me." o
"Out o' luck, George?" o
i No, Ait. im the luckiest fellow in God's world. T
U Ah i Unhappy et hone, George?" a
il No, I've the most comfortable home on eartli." e
9 Single, George?" ti
gi No, Ait."
" Married, George ?" c
"Yes, Ait.", t

" Wife ugly, George Ie
Slte's e splendid woman, Ait.'
Hum-vixen, eh ?"

t Angelic, temper, Ait."
" Ha! She hasn't bolted, has slhe, George ?" a
" No fear of that, Ait." C

T Then what is the matter, George ?"a
Nothing Ait. My wife's an angel, she studies ny happi- a

ess, she forestals my every wish ; the fact is, Ait, she's killing i
me with kindness; she is so good to me that she makes me g
erfectly wretched. Wiat have I done ta deserve it all. 1 Jf
idn't love her; I didn't pay lier any attention; I didn't want t
o marry ber. She proposed, she married tue, and now she's so s
good, and devoted, and loving that one can't itt common de.
ency do anything to offend lier; and yet I've been dying e
ver since for a sit in the old chair with my legs on the old a
himney-piece, for a smoke from my old pipe, a drink from nT
he old bowl and a chat with my old frienU" il

" And, by Jupiter, nobody is better pleased to sue ye back I
with your old coiforts round vou, and to know that you hav'n't t
orgot your old friend in the pursuit of the 'better thingt t
which you see you were a worthl after all."

i l'm afraid, Ait," said George, Ilt bu better isu't always to
bc hiapplur." n

Just then there was a whirl of wheels upon the pavement,
he little bell over the shop door tinktîd violently, and the v
next moment Mary Benham hierself, as large and beautiful and T
ommanding as ever, stood before thent. F

" Ah, truant," she cried laughingly, pointing a finger at
George, Il I thouglt I knew where I should find you. Hav'n't
yon been talking about your old hauntis n your'sleep for the S
ast week, you rogue. Butl do you know ye promised to take f
me to see Joliejambs and hear Chanticleer et the New Tivoli
his week, and as the horses were fresh, I thought I would drive
nto the city, pick you tu, and make yon redeem your pro-
mise, yen know. Bah ! how you smell of tobacco, and punch
too, I declarel" and taking him under lier wing and nodding
graciously to Ait, she drove hi:n off in triumph. V

I" And Ait, left alone, hugged himselt, and chuckled, and:
aughed softly te himself as he thought of his frien's lugu- t
brious countenance, and said :t

" Poor George! poor George !-Ilenpecked, by Jupiter !"
But Mary has proved herself by no meansa hard task-mis-

tress. A compromise bas been effected by which she allows
George two eveningst a week off duty, on which he may amuse
himself in his own way, and these two evenings insteaod of
going tob is club, ho passes in the society of that genial cynic,
Ait. But does she know that Polly, when she fills their pipes,
and brews their punch, sometimes stoops over her friend with i
something very like tears of affection in her bright cyes, and
brushes bis check with something very like a kisâ?

The Provincial Exhibition this year was hardly such i succes
as might-haive been expected; yet notwithstaninig thi" ulemegre-j
ness of the show, especially in the Indistrial Department, and t
the very unfavourable state or the weather, the crowd o viitrs
was very great. Ar idea nay be fornmed of "the influx or outsidoe
visitors from the flct that on the opening day ftlly,o0 visitors1
arrived in three early trains within the short space of hait an
hour. The Exhibition formus the subject of editoria commentr
elsewhere.

The illustrations on pages 1916 and 197 are briefly described on1
the latter page.

A BaIl, Regatta,1 Levee, ani undries tlled up the brief sojournii
lu St John of their Excellencies Lord anti Luady Dtuterin. Their
visit was brief but memorable. The Eart's agreeable and cour-
teous bearing and pleasant speeches, coupleci with the suiles or
bis lovely wite will lonîg remain In the recollectionorthe citizens
of that busy city. Their departure for up the river on the morn.
tng or thie 3rd uIt., brought together a vasit concourse cf people
to bid thems God speed. The wharves at Inldian Town and every
available window and house top in the viciity or tbe union L.nine
wharf ws coverei with spectators. As the splendid steaimer

l)David Weston" moved majestically throuighi the Narrows withi
its vice-Regal passengers the guns or varous artillery 'orps oui
the heights, overlooking that highly pictumresqrue gorge, booxmedj
a parting saiute which echoed and re-echoed among tte sur.
rounding hills. From St. John to Fredercto'tn, by the river a
distance of eighty miles, is an exceedingly pileasantand initere.st-
tng trip. The classor steamers on the route are equal to any of
their size on this continent for speed and euipment. The
scenery ts surpassingly beautiful and ilever talts to surprise and
interest the tourist.

At each of the landingg on the presient occasion were as.sem-
bled throngsr country folk anxious to get i glimpse or the dis.
tinguisbed travellers. u ,oe Instance a charming young daisel
with fair tiowing tresses, not content with a chance on the river
bank, launched tie fatily gig ani boldly made for mid-achannel
with a hand-over-hand stroke that'would have done credit ta a
profesional oaruman. Nor did lier loyaity end with hier curio-
tty, for In response to the waving "cambrics " on the steamer
she tied her own handkerchief t the top of the car and ent it
to the breeze with a sweetly musical cheer andt merry laugh.
Another little incident helped to make quite a pleasant tableau.
A numberor children were grouped on a sand spit that made ouit
far into the river, the back ground was composed of a high range
of hills with green sunny sopes, dotted with arni bouses and il
neat church. When the steamer came opposite the group ai
young urchîi, one of the number, with a pair cf brown unsocked
legs, raised its little cotton Jack, which was the signal for a louud
cheer froin the assembled throng of the ruture ruiers of the
Dominion. The act was simple in itsei. It will nevor be for-
gotten by that gathering or merry children whose forefathers
settled on those very hills nearly a century ago when ail was a
wild unbroken wtlderness, and may assist lu cementing that
love of country whichl is raist gathering in our yonng Dominion.

On approaching Fredericton the ' David Weston I was met by
three steamers, filled witlî children of the Sunday Schools. The
Ileet was chartered at the expense of John Ilekardl, u., M. P.
What with the rnulie orthe bandson boardand the hearty cheer-
Ing from the hundreds of juvenile ecursIists another scene

iad pleasat sketch was added tI the many tiat lid groutrd the
Ice-regai partY since tliey onlortid on the pligrllnageoforthie
aartime Proviucos. F1roderlcton was nover outdone by any

Slier sister citios in the Dominionn in acts of oyaity. OU tiis
)casiti, as on former, she was ready with lier lamps well ied.
ie artillery was lii position, the iilitary turnsed ont coriplete,
id that very popular Mayor Gregory accomipanied witilus

eIctent corporation reatly to do the correct thiing on the part or
he city.
His Excellency went to the iGoveriieit Uiuse anîîd had a

hance of rest on the day following, Sunday the 2ith., althiutgi,
ýle (Ily cf sta)rrs.

a1 Mo rdny, 2t, lits Exeelleicy and Cointesi went on in
cxcursion on ci iRiver duit loup Itailway accolipanied by Lhi
leads of I)epartincuîts of the oeal Goverinment, the <lit oif
redericton, and many dtstingulshed citizens of t, .iohn.
The River diiLoup t.R., is narrow gaige and Ilis t ing uilt

nd pusiihed forward at a nost rapid rite. The Company is ciil : y
omnposed of L John and Frederletoinumrchants, with A
nder Olhson, tie great imberman and m11i 1 owier, ait hteliand
ls re.iident. They expect to have it through to Riiver dui Loup
n three years. The distance is 252 msites bîy muail route. The
reater portion of the way is located in the valtey i tii st.
ohn, and eannot fait when complote tonattract' tousrlsti andt
ravetuers on accotinth cf Uih eltitriîiu ig seeery whieh tAite lisu
wiu openîi), whîite t he traile thlroui hsticli à%fertile .nd weii-
ettld couîntry will he sonething nliormlou1. The vice-regsai
party went up 2 i2mile. ad returned alIay to a pavilion form,.
d o the boughls of the aroiatic sprtice, undor whieli wa.s spread
collation of cholce vtils and thelir usuai aco naniments.
he bant of the volunîteers. discoursed swet mîlustei and th,
ungry p(li.inckers dd good justee to their al-treseo unîe u,
is Excellency di upi IL speech in lifs usul happy strain, and
he whole party retiriiei te Fredeterictoi ater a most agreeable
rip.

It nust not le onitted ilthat iite a coenourse ir farmîler, with
heir wives and dautghters liad a-s' nimhk•d min the pic-ntie gronneal
rrayed li tiheir best, and ail were tinvit.d to luaehi with the uits.
lushcd4t a> t.ly liait cone talbelhiotd. n t lic riv.r rtht
ktrted tlint woodlnd sali, le inaner, rseveralitiiian l.
veyed the lovely sylphs of t h. -Kswick t th o n o tifrtivity.
The propelling power was sýuî pplied hy tlir cavaliers. I1is
Ecelleiy terti for ofiar sk on th roIlîlwîing iîoriing.
lThe originala ur otirdouble page- is by Mr. EK. .. Rusitsell.
The two roprxiiutiois on page :*M i in rel;atLion to vts in

pain will prov, .spîeelaiy interesting at th lpresent time. Ti
irs.t of these fromtî the L.eiIpzie !ILîutrirte Xetuung Illustrates th-
pisode ' 'a pti n Werner's capture t ithe ii su rge nt frigate
Svigiiantu' Of the second hie Jusîatrateer Londion , frot
hh t n rwuroopy, nays :-Alttîcugx itix prtlt. îlot it hl eU''

r.1 that us steted lu the, daiiy tîelcgrarns ni Ui ralîi uîwIvais",'
made by the Cartists to seize Rarcelona, there is enousgh uanxi.-ty
conrerning the rate of that city to give more tha uiitiiua !nret
to one uo ur Illustrations, which is a view ft ie frtr-. -r
Mo n ti. The hill bearinlg thisn odd nam, whi is a corrup.
in of Mons Julaicus, fromt its laving in the milile ages be
he abole of a Jewlsh coltny. cominîid.s Biarceloia and th
lhipping li lit portl. The fortineatuoni ofs of Montjuich are shilipe

M, an irregutlar pentagon ;ils garrison is well provided with ia'e-

maiites and cisternq, antit its batterlesï have ail tti the toîwn rat their
inercy, as they proved by i bomTrdment in In2. The piople
of itarrciona have atlways b"eîi regîirtî' itu îrbulenit and prtulle
o insurrection. lunth e i l -itsîry they rubtiie.i
agains the iovrrnient or ('astlie. and gaive thieive's lui'

i.rance, but i heir city was recaptured by the Spniards in I1
atr a siege fforrourteen months. in 7 uiiring tiw war of hli
spapus suc'essin, iI whili the Fnglisi army, rinder Lor
Pet-rborouîgh. play'd aL nibrillia i.part, ti c iîi-tadit of ior n tjut eh
was sirprsed by the EnglhIi on ct I, anli tiarcelina was forcedi
to surrender. The town was bombarnled biy the Frenceh inî 1711,
and was afterwards taken biy aïsault: a third part of it was% ut'.
troyed. Napileon. in i1S, gaiied pneon of iBarcelon biy a
fra uilunt trclk. andîl kept it titic hDuke of weillngton dro ve
the Frt'eln again outrifni. There were reput.ed inurrecunt
attI arcelotna Ii favour oir fion Carlos, ini I ,27. lu in t, and -,erat
trme bel.weeni il iandis i. in additi to Moutjuich, ther'

are t wo other fortresses San arit ls id the Ciudadela, to uard
the entrance to the port,, ani perlhaps, at the saime time, to over-
awe the tarr.

The subject ni this picture is; ail ilicidlnt o the Battle of in-
lie or lttngs îOct 14, I06, hi 4efore' tiennti, a gigaiti-
Normani, called railler, spiurre hs horseln trout of William '
army alidi sang ini a loud voie' thi ballad of ('hartemaitgneu a nd
Roland. As hI' ,sang, hie playcit aflot withlifls swordt. tirowitn g
it igl ii tihe air with one hand ad catching itw ii tte othr.
The Normansii cried - DeMonde Dieu ablle." Talloter craved er
mxission to strike' the stir-t ltoIw. lie wus killed li tihie batle.

-enutor Su nniier and Geeral link, will tbotihfrtue thi

Themiiiitobliograpliy cf .John îî 'tutrt Mill wilil be ubli ishiet iii
October.

It lis saird talit .lames lartoni is abotit to wrIte a a Lie"i
Charles Dickens.

G. W. iCarleton lia, just a isue a tw edit on or - ion QlixoLt"
with Gusrive IDortu's drawings.

itr tand lifougli toouebasuhthtenbli"i iiiplistied
poms or Allee and Phie eary.

Constatiniple las jut hadl a ve'ry sFccessl ine Art Exhil-
bition, and intends holding a se-ondfin A pril nex.

sir Charles Lyeli aind tSir George Alry have beii naiiet tcoi-
iiinders of the First Clas of the Polar Star by King Oscar of

Sw'lee, mid Professors Tynatllund luxiey, togetier with tir.
iooker (of Kew), have been namised Knights nt the saie Order.

The London Athena'rim lias been unfortunate enougli to lieur
the displetitirn of Mr. Joaquin Miller. Its réviewer living satlil
tLhat fis new book was a dult romance, Mr. Mtiller. whn tllklts
otherwise, writ.e that hi witii's to tell hi inw hii s eet h t hut
lie 1- a Illar, IL coimrriandLi a cur." Mr. Miller st.ites that he has
written wlthout, consultation with lits publilsiier. The di ittor
thinks that a gentleman or the highl reputatinii or lits publislier
wil he shocked when lie liears how sadly wanting Mr. ili-r is
in the courtesties of life and the advantatges of ducation.

Mr. it. Kalley Miller ains writtenI a book on "The Romance Of
Astronomy," which is full of amusing illustrations cf tth eoise-

ueces, whleh must follnw fromn the varying size of the planets,
1ii Ceres, whlich has a diameter of 160 mlles, a ibaby mîîigtît play
with a rattle as hevy as a moiderate-sizod cannon-ball, an ord.
nary jum-iper iould leap over a louse, na marksman pua arifle-
buillot into a target at, tweuty mile',' distance, antd a city be cnn-
înuadedi, except so fer as the planet's shape would interftere,
from one end of the world to hie other. A race-horse in thit
IlanIet. wotiui le ible to gallop ilve thousand miles Il lhour.

Severe siekne'.,t lmi ofren lirevented by timely u io f o
P'ill.
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Se ledital mtotan, dmiscur-inug up'on sleep, niakesx this reantrk

one uain mtiaY d1o iWith a litt1leeS sleep ltuhan another; but,
as a gexeral rufle, if youi wat1t a1 clerk, a lieutenaut, a lawyer,
a ps n, a legislator, a jtuidge, a piresilenit, or a piastor, do
ntit irut your Interests to any man who does not takti on
the atverngo eight gooti solid hours of leep out of every twoeity-
fotir. Wiiatever mnay lc lis reason for It, If le loesi ntot give
itiosIf that, le will sat some tim just when youi waut hxim

o Ix stronig."'c

c<hiool IA(j< 111*.
. h ixsachIusetts ComiIssitner of Eduîcittion says thatl.thetu

dlisease incurred during school life propare many victimas for
îinigering lillogsslu inter life. Manyhtroublesome complaints ni.
of a perCeptIbly fatal character aro conîtracted lin school. Henti.

che, bCexin uit the nose, dicsee Of the ey andx spine, aîl.c-
IttIîr oflthe bronchial tubes aindu liungs, and other complaints, are
indureîi or aggraiivted by the collertion of nuimerous îchildren in
scia under uninfivorable coditlios as to ventilation, higlt. leat,
teanlia'sa, and exercise. School fcnurniture lx responsible also
for imuche cirvattire of the spinte ands hort sight.

ngePatriomm.n
hnaiona usubscruition for th<. Iurpose of reluiti linug the

easati cottage destroyt idurinug the war, and the rowners of
wîlelihhad no mnews orf their owni, lias just liglhishtl i ts work.

TheO Pa4rislan iladies whO belonged t o the comm iittee worked du[ar-
lg t iyears it the t.aik of collecting mîoney aut the doors of
exhitionstl , ltower shows, andxîl fêtes, and the organization of
1îalls, sales, roncerts, ind other men us orf ttracting donations ;
snd the resulta arrived xt appear frontthe repoirta pîxublisie<l to
t" very goo1. Sven hundre and tixty.sIx cott.ages have been
rebuilt by mea of the ubscrptions. Mute. de ltaio.1 was
ladly president of the fund. The nar6chale lias quitted France
ot a visit to1 England with ier two children.

jtomn (Mrchjes.
The suplpreaSioI of Ihe religious corportions in 11<thé c1ty of

Rom s habroigit out the facts ln relation to their incomes.
lierec are some : "The papal revenue frontmreligiouis hous>s
aunt to $ti00,000. while t.hat from churches, convents, parishes

coîîlleges and church Om'es anoulits to $210.000. The crevenue
f s, Peter's is $98,200; of St. John Laterai, $32,100: and of

St. sirin Maggiore, $31,200. The nionk of St. 1eter ln Vincults
lave ai iet revenue of $7,100 ; of St. iBarnabas, $6,4<0; nid ofSt.
Vinceînt de l'atil, $6.00il. The let ictines of SI. ('alixtns hnve
at Iciiîomi of $19,6; the Oratorirans, $16,%fit ; tic St. Augus-
tIne i $11,000;t he ' Fnciescans, $11,0t0; the Jrsti.s, $9,00;
ant d thei 1omnluans of S linr'a, $s.4î."

Fmk (tirk h.e ( ir Unifrm.
Tri'm' tnifor inli which Frederle k t1w Greit iied. according to

a story which coiet from Pn n, be'-cmi the property of his
va"lt. ad ii reialietI li hs hfamily un til reently, wîen it ,was

j :% i tu adealeruin ol oties for 1 ,)thalers. The dealer sooNu
meî,t wih a patrlotie numirer of itiiorieni reli., who investe

: thuah-r. in the suit. 'lh inext puar was lanEtglish-
ImaIn, whuo ventured the coniirativel y iglht price of -,000
ihiers t£1200) as a spi c ut, hoping to reulize as im iias

l by r,.'eiliig b lt a prince of the ruf iging house in Prussila.
wlo wns anxioiu'î tt posses hilitr. ifof the îunifiormnt; but thile
ptrei. airiti,- lima. The purha'er, u f saidI lha shipped ih'
intere,ý-inig garrmeInts to the tUitecl Stiate'. where lie holieves
lhe will obtin eveicn a hbiiîer prie ihan tlit asked of thee great
kitig'" tdesc'ndanuut.
A Nntc Wiay t Pay <10 Ns.

The unmuual pautelly o ooring reevl voýlfrom I r-boxes in a
certain elhurch of al'is iof late ca usedl the 'lergyieii to ckeep se-
cretly a trict ekxikout. This vigîlctianc was rewareMîc by the dis-
,overy of two respectable looking youths whocb entered the church
adit xopeneI the boxes When at box containmel a gooi rotiiud

un iuoupf th e piots young piiferers lit aiIi ta pe'r, apparently as
i smrt of plite skiwgmnut ani thank-otrn to the Delty
1fr is grti luck.l' Unmxollned by tthis devoiut beiavioir, the
curé had themtt'lui arrmet, whei they prov Icie t be stuilets lube-
longingiiî tiri .si schtool, who, ifttiing,m'i ns tcunlous

wels " say lit their ceiccile of bntikriiptcy, t heir iîones in-
-uiflelent1 tieet thir expenses it tuon ti ,expedient for

pplying the teleney. They further ihiow'dl ltheir uingeunity
by forging letters from their fathers to the sciolmaster t-4 nc-
itunt for their abseni when on iacriege bet.

Wüih the Frtame."
it looking at somte of th" pictures that I see her." vrites I

'orre'spndent, froni ibroad, "I uenu imagine that they were
pinted by un artistt .if twhom t iearl the followinîg story lin

rnel the citer diy: Ili iundulgent friends hiat praisd lis
iatetmi.pts nt drawing ani painting to chi' an extent thit ithe
youuth really imngui i hiiself a ixartist. lits wealthy friends
even ouight bis lpictures for considerable unis, Ictmencournge
iim.' The youth wias tus the victi uof his friends-as so
tuany ithers are. lteceitly, lin walking along the main street
in Brtu"ls. he was much delighted aut seeing one of lis pictures
titiely franedl in a diealer's window-especially is lie was with a
ady before wlthomut hie wiltedI o appear lit the beit light possible.
CaIlling the attention of the Ildy to the pictures, lie said, Pardon
mue, but1 have sniie curiosity 1Itnknow how my pictures istnd

coinmmercially,' and with that the two eniered the shop. i My
xod Iwoutan,' said ho to the keeper of tho shop, ' how nuchli ls

lthe pllturel in the window ther?' 'Tait ?' 'VYes.' 'Three
francs ad a balf.' fMon Dieu!' cried the artist, recolling. The
'lhop wonan, thinking the exclamation o be surprise ntxher
lhigh price, said, ' Blos met, air, iL lui ith the frante
'he &cee of the Pat sit.o.anx .ay.

The villnge of Aimxergatlxit sprofiteil by tie 1'îassion Play,
which lias (ruawni l it so maiy strangers frot bot thei Old0
Worild and the New. jA correspudent of at Enilh atIperi us
'describes It-s lîresent nîpperance : L [t is certniuly a p>attruvit-
lIge. On the wattll of eacihouse i x paintiig of sote BMilibeal

;scnethe carved wood-work over thue dsoorwvy and round the
wilndows is Often of siangular flinih atu artistle excellene, nnd
altI along t.he stretet gay gardon plots exhibita wealth of bright

llow teer. Ith chuirchyari ne fluirmonument hais been erected
tIc thie nilght villngers who fell in the Franco-GUermtn war-all
buIt onc Of whomn as Ilt happene. hind lakeni iarts, i boughi subo-
tinate nies, in the Paussxion Play. IHere, indtistrioutily kiltting
on a big aea lIn the street, is F"ru teit., well known to aii onr
countrymîon wlho have been hîere, wixh proceels o tulutroduce me
Io I whole cabuet orf souventirs presenti to ber by lher Englishlodtgers. From her 1 spteedtily huave news of thit Amnergaiers.
Jciseph M

air, the Chrnstus wat esecally favoured by the King,
'and Instead of being sent to the war, was nerely kept to garrison
dtiy in 3 tunicl. 1He li noe backi t, bis triade of woodi-carving,
ln is filly occupied by the orders whch he gets fron Englanid.
4wink (lSt. John1t) Iis now training with his regliment. The King
IIaI been uso leilglhtedwithIl ehu pxerfourmance thatl he hu given
orders for the sculpture, for presentatIi tn tL the village, of a Co-
lonsal group of Chist the Virgin,' and -$ Jolh,' wieh wis
noW btalh; exeuted, ndx ivouuld ble itnugurttel nextyear wt Uit
SInposhig eIremonialnchding ftubleaux like those of teI liPs.

TO OOaaRUPONDKNTS.

Si iimposible for us to cunw'r letters Iy mi le u omU , Problems,
Solutions, "c,, forrded aire alms weIcome, nd receive due ttentio,
but ie trut it Our correspondenin uill concider the: vaorisq demandi
upon our tin e, <end ac<:ept as answern the necesAerilyt brief re>lien through
Our " colun.",.

R. Il. R., Cohourg.-The game will appear Boou; happy to hear
from you again.

C. S. B., Montrol.-Yoir Knight's Tour receiveti. There ii. ap-
parently, sone error in the solution. We should tprefer seeing each
syll able distinct alsof.

Am.ei. . Whitby, Ont.-Your solutions of Probleins No. 97 and S are
correct. The second solution of Problern Ne. 116, as given by J. Il.. li
ast oliows: 1. Q. te Kt. 6th ; 2. Et. to Il. 3rd: 3. B. to Q. nd; 4. Kt.
tc K. 5th.

G. H. C., Montreal.-Correct soltition of' Problen No. 98 received.
.1. W. B., Toronto.-Your solution of Problemi No. 95 is correct.

IEVIEW OF 11COICE GAMES.
A brilliant spteciten which occurred in the fourth match between

De la Bourdonnais and MeDonnelil.
(Quoen's flaxebit.

Wlii.-De la Bourdonnas.
i. . o 0. 4 th 1. I.' Q. Li
2. P. te Q- B. 4th 2. P. takes P.
3. P. tg . 4th :. P. te K. 4th
4. P. to Q. 5th 4. P. K. B. 4t
5. Q. Kt. to B. 3rd 5. K. Kt. ta B. 3rd
6. K. B. takes P. 6. K. B. tu Q. B. 4th
7. K. Kt. to B. 3rd 4: t1K. 2nf
8. q. tu K. Nt. 5th (,T). teitixP.Ch.
9. h. t Il. sx. (b) !è. K. B.:,rd

10. Q. to K. 2nd 10. P. toK.- %-.Sth
1. Q. It. to Q. s .. Rt. tiIKt.
12. P. ta Q. 6th 12. K. tl;h F
13. . K. .1.. tkes.
14. K. takeQ.R Q.s
15. .t k. sq1...t.t .rch.
16. IQ. to Q. 3rd d). K. 10 Q.
17. ( - .R-to (y. 2ndi17 ttoL''is. li. toe> .Kt. 3rd l. i.t l t
19. P. tl Q. H. 3rd P. Q..ta.B. sî.
2). K. Rl. ta K. Kt. sq. :e. P. tt Q-Et. 4th
21. K. B. takes P.121. Q. B. takes Et.
22. P. tkee B. ?2. Kt. te Q.-Sth
21. K. B. to tC. B. ith Kt. takes K. B. Il. ch.
24. K. te B. .d (j) 2. Kt. talces Q.R.
25. K. IR. takes P. ch. Z'. R. 10aIl. 3rd
26. R. toK. IL 7th eh. 2S. K. ta KttIrd
27. R. t Q. Kt. 7th 27. Q.t. takos B.
25. P. takes Kt. 25. .akes P.
23. . ta Q. Kt. sq. 29. B. teQKt. 3rd (,)
30. . t B. 3rd.il.-ta.B. 13h
31. 9. to 4. R. 2nd fl. Et. 1u Q. B. àth dii. ch.
32. K. to r't. 4th 32. R. 'o K.-Rt.sm.
:i. It. taRes B. 3:3. P. takes P.
14. R. te l. 4th ;5. K. Kt. B. Ird
3-5. Q. te K. 2nél 5. Q. ta K.Kt. Zrd
:'A i10té, K. R, 6th Kt. RtQB.0t K.5twin

(a) WliteinuaI cither have ovemtled the attacit throaîteed hy
bis advemsary's lutI uiovo, or. wbic .is more kely, have considereP.it
aquperficial, aud eursuosq bis own.

bI If K. ta. es B. the repiy wîuidebvis3tty have een-t..(
ch., &c.

(',) A bold venture againsl îtunh an openent, as it is 'eti difficit
ta lercéive. lu the tuîdevelo red sttiof Ba.ck' gtain. it thi fine
sacrifice shfuld "winx evenuuaihy-.

(, White offers ihe excbaxige lu onder tu et i oB 3rt.
,,) Mtuch etuor IhiuK. B. . R. .u1.toQ. 4tR4hert.
(f) The bass cfa Rook coulî n1t.ave beu QaviltoQ.
tp) This anti hllck's lt"i~t'l nove effectiun 11Ylîrevint %White's

threaie niove cf Q. tu K. Et. u., andî2 bith Q.i tsititOf Rouks
aud lanieor iieces se 8ibenel et'itve.Qa

The liveiy uttIe Raine sihljiioîl also oecurnet L acnuut.
matc'h uçich we iuîentioneé,inl a rocent nutibier as hîîving bexic'ét-
te.tedlu I1dbheleen q uebc an d NM,)ntre.il. The former cils« v1-)s-
iesied abatiuixe. and for set rail yc- r. 1 tQ. 5thiItil ant
pmclxa'lAy lbe mot-I iiuîuuerous club in Ilmibi e. riak a. whch.re
are hap'py tahear. is about tîci' rsîrganizeu. . %çitbevsry. lb
susausninir lts auchenlreput-atien.

Evans' G(inbit.

1. P. lu R. 4th 1. P. to . 4h
12. X.Rt. trI lb. flrd 2. . t. bKt il.
3. n. B. I. 4

l7 3. 1 . t B. 4 B
4. P. toQ.Kt.4th 2. Il. takesEt. P.
5. P. tQ B. :ird i. B. to B. 4th
el Q4thel3. R. tae P.
7.1aties7. P. to Q. Bi.5hd i
S... ta.es P. B ' K. Rt. S
:. Qt. e B. 333 .. P. ie R. d

31. . lo R. 4th ,4. P. teK B. 3r

12.1 . tae P. 12. R. t K. Kt. 3r.
13.: . to .R.4th 3. Q. to K. R.th w

1 4. IL. t0 Q. R. 3rd (b) 14. Q.Et. t4 R. itn<r
15.() . ta Q.st eihe eh. e 5.r e te a cQ. Il.thrdI

1 ta r.1th e ReAgns-

<(n The defeusseacis ta Itésetixuilieme.
(b)hi t ea evidant fluai Blachichu l ui r liely have layei-4. i

srteilt.l anusweru this.
(c) Bliek'x position reutuimet mîuch nite "arefulîplay ai. Ibis

pointf .mtbablykI.h replQ.y wîivouldhate bioulte besi den-e9)se.
(d) 1If-

Whmîe. Wock.

16. B. laikes B. ch.
17. to Q. 5th ch.
8. Q R.te Q5(.

15. B. to Q. 2nd
17. K. take B. (bect)
17. K . mr

And %White imust win.
(e) The winning coup,: as the thratened check at K. B. Sth ca-

net be prevented.

PROBLEM No. <.l-

By J. W.
Ri.JAcK.

White t play and mate in three moves,

Bellew hns justt given two readings nl Brighton.
Mrs. Marriott la playing "liamlet" at Sadler's Wells.
" L'Article 47" has been revived ait the Ambigu Comique.
Wachtel recelved an ovation at the Kroll's Theatre, Berlin.
Santley has been singlng lia the Birmingham triennial festival.
Mme. Plecolomini sang recently at Siena, Italy, for a charlty.
Mme. Arabella Goddard has been giving concerts at Mcl-

bourne.
Aimée has produced "La Ierichole," ln New York with great

tuccess.
" False Shame" lias been very successful at the Theatre Royal,

Brighton.
Mine. Adelina Patti has abandoned lier intention of visiting

Aix- les-Bains.
Mdme. Patti, whIo I at present ln Paris, intends to reiitin

there for some weeks.
Mdlie. Marimon has been singIng lin Italian Opera at the

Gaiety Theatre, ln Dublin.
Rose Massey is at the Theatre Itoyal, Brighton, where she I,

piaying ln legitimliate comedy.
Mr.Jelyerson, the well-known Amercat actor, is at present li

Engiarnd, recovering from an attack of paralysis.
The celebrated dancer, Carlo di Vestris, Count de Penna, has

died recently ai Florence, ln his seventy-nInth year.
Pauline Luen has puirchased a lot and will erect a handsone

residence for ierseif, on Fifth Avenue near the Central Park.
A son of lerr Dorn, the orchestral conduetor at, Berlii, bas

won the prIze of 1,5000 thalers for composition left by Meyer-
beer.

M. Victor, a condian we-ll-known iln the provincial towns of
France, while performing ln Lyons a comic character, felldown
dead.

The deathI ls announcet of Mrs. Frank Matthews, who bas
only survived lier late husband, Ir. Frank Matthews, two
years.

The Duke of Beaufort has accepted the office of President of
the 'Musical Festival to be held in Bristol in the ionth of Octo-
her iext.

M. Pierre Schott, the head of the well-known ilrm of iusic
publishers at Brussels, has just died in that cily, after an illness
of fourteen days.

Mr. Mapleson, ln a recent visit to Milan, lias engageid Signora
Marianna Lodi, a tenor, Signor Caiero, and a ba.sso-profundo,

inîor Giulio 'erkins (ait American).
Madame Nilsson has formally announced that shte will not

sing at Drury Lane Theatre next sea.son i unless the conductor
coisents to lower the musical pitclih."

Madane Nathan Treillet lied lately lin Paris. She was a pupil
,f M. Duprez, and made her d<but In 1839, at the Grand Opera-
Houre, as Raclîel, in Hal.vy's IlJuive."

An attempt is being made to open again, by subscriptloni, Si.
Ueorge's Hall, London, for a winter Italian Opera, under the dir-
eetion of Signor Monari Rocca, the basso buflb.

The properties for " Babil and Bijou" are to bc sold by auctioi.
Il is stated that, it cost £20,00r) to put tbis play tpon the s.tage,
and the properties to bc solid are said to have cost £17,000.

It is said that Mr. C. D. Hess, the manager of the Kellogg-
Englisi opera troupe, wilci is to make a tour throug lithe
United States, has engaged Mr. Santley as leading baritone-bass.

Mr. Gye has, il is stated, engaged for live years Frau Wilt, the
prima donia ofl the Iiperial Opera H luse ia Vienna, who Sang
amcn se.asonîs sice at Covent Garden under the nane of Mdmne.
Vilda.

Cool Bnirgess announces that be is now fully prepared for an-
otier tour through the iProviices with a new and powerful coin-
pany. lie went across the Atlantic and engaged a number of
artisbts.

The Holtans will commence a series ofoperatic entertainiients
at the Musie Hall, at London, lasting over the fair week. The
company lias been strengthened since Iit last appearance, with
an aldition of Mr. E. Ryse, late of the principal orera bouse of
Lonîdon, England.

A new instrumuent called Pyrophone or fire soitmid, will b in-
trodited lin the orchestral accompaulinent of Gounod's -1 Jeanne
D'Are," at the Paris Gaîté. IT consists of a lighted jet of gas
playing upon glass tubes and giving a sound saidto be unequallet
lor pnetrati ng, mournful expression.

By lite death of lerr Georges Hellmnesberger, the violinist,
Austria las lost one of the most eininent of its native artistes.
Born ln 18io0 at Vienna, lerr Helîmesberger sueceedeti li 1S2 to
the postof chef d'orchestre at the opera, and hc also licdt a pro-
fe,-orship aplt the Conservatoire. whieh lie resihmed ii favour of
lis son Joseph.

The Birmningiai Musical Festival was eitId the last week in
Aigut. Itcomnienced Moday ritha performance of Elijah,"
the solo< ieliig itken by Mdlle. Titiens, Mdine. Lemmes-Sher-
ringtont, NMdmie.'1Trebelli-Bettinii, Mdmiie. Patty, Mr. -Siims Reeves,
Mr. Vernon Itigby, and M r. Santley. Sir Michael Cost.a conducted.
On WVednîesuday, Mr. Arthur Silltvnti's iiew oratorio, - The lght,
of it, Word." was performied. The plece hiat a very dlattering
re'eption front the audience, and the comllposer was pnibUicy
coitplimtented by the President, the Parl of Sirewsbutry and
Talbot. On Tlitirsday the "Messiah" was perfornied in the

iorning. and signor ltandegger's new cantata *. Fridolit " ii
t le eventiig. Tue Duke of Edinburg arrived in Birmingham on
Tueiay, and at tended the perforiances on ibat day and Wed-
iesday.

The Globe reopened utider Mr. 11. .1. Montaguie's management,
lit the miidtdleofSeptemnber, with a new play entitled -I Chivalry,"
by r. litchard Lee, author of the - Ordeal by Toucht." The new
Royalty Theatre is to be reopened early li October with *' The
Honeymoon," li which Miss Hodson, Miss M. Brennan. and Mr.

T. Ciarke will appear. Mr. Charles Reade's new draina, -The
WVaidering H{eir," will probably be producd sIorty a, tthi
Adelphi. Mr. Henry Irvlig appeared at the Lyceurnt ts Richelieu,
li Lord Lytton's dramn on the 27th ofSeptember. On the with-
drawal of Maifretd" a. the Princss's London, the new draina
by Miss liraddon will be piroduced, with Mr. and Mrs. ousby in1
the leading characters. The Prince of Wales reopeied on the
19th inst., with Mr. Robertson's a Scool." Miss Fanuy Joseph
lias been eigaged by Mr. Bancroft for the season, and Mr. F.
Dewar joins the Court Coin pany.

The a ituitumn theatrical season lin London is 'ommlluenciig. The
lHaymxarket opened for a short seasont, wieni Mr. John S. Clarke
appeared lin two of his most fanous lmpersonations-Doctor
Pangloss iI "The Heir-at Law," tand Mijor Wellington de Boots
l "A Widow iiuit." The Charing Cross Theatre reopened, un-
der 'Mr. Nation's management, with a revival of David Garrick's
farce of"- The Irish Belle." Douglas Jerold's comedy of "4Doves
lu a Cage," alnd a new musical ext'avaganza entitled "The Last
of the Legends," by Mr. Gilbert uVBeeket. At, the Gaiety a ntew
farce called "Seeing Toole" lias been produced, lu which the
popular comedian Is presented as worried by bis enthuslistic
admirers luithe lobby leading to the tieatre. Mr. George Cou-
quest bas taken lits tantastie dramia of "Snag Fell" to the Crystal
Palace, where it is being performed dalily except oin Saturdays,
which are just nîow devoted to the performance of standard
coiedies. The Strand compatiy assisted by Mr. Lionel Brough
and Miss Eleanor Buftonx, perforued "Sue Stoops to Conîquxer,"
and "The RIvaIs."
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Spr.--TEE GERMAN FRIGATE "FRIEDRICH KARL" AND TUE SPANISH INSURGENT FLEET IN TÉE HARBOUR OF CARTAGENA,
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Five girls, nonre of tiema yet twenty. ears of age,, lave ltkIil
the necessar'-y steps to obtain three hundretd and twenty acres of'
land in Kansas, and Intend thereon to make a tine dairy-N'arii.

Delic<î.ely Doue.
The Chattanooga Timnes gives a narraltive eibodi'ng the fol-

Iowving : -I There was soniething of a delicate and private itture
gtiing forward about the bouse visible to the comionest obser-
ver. But love andltus devotees are proverbially blind. : olie
stayed and stayed until lte li the evening, wien one of our proi-
initent physicllai stepped from another room Into the parlnor

vhevre the youth and the eldest dîaughter of the hionse were
hilling and cooing, and blurtei out: 'Well, young main. If youre
doe courting you etinli hve a turn rat nursIng to get youriandl it.
There' s another very yong girl in the next roon.I

P're-Raphaeiteis.
In England there is a LNie hiband of ipre-Raphaelites, composed

of painters and poots andt art critis, idit imen with a genuls for
appreciation, and their wives. Morris and its wife belong to
this band, and Rossetti and lis sisters, and lotltmant Ntunt. The
lhtties of this set have adloptet a costume of theîr ont. If you
imeet in so'ety a w oman who looks as If site hat siepped out ofi
one of Fra AngeIico's or Perugino's piictures-'wNtli long skirts,
that sweep but do not rustle, fiashioned of material costly as thcir
purse can buy, but severely simple; with jewels ln quaint,
antique setting; w-ith laces ilne as frost-work and yellow as
atmiber-youl are sur- -to lear somtie one say to soie one else

- Tiat is one or the pre.-iaphatîellte ladies."

Gree' PcIf<î ai-tut
.s 'li lluelpuia gentleman, recently at Atiens. atteudedtL a se-

1Iont of the national egislation i' Greece. Most of the mei ibers
lare dresse.d like otier Ettropeans, io touîgi sonie wear the fusti-
tiela, wNvhich kooks att a Iltile distance lke a buscher's shirt.
soie smloke, sone wNalk about, and alal pletk tut once. The

question before the Hos' vas upon granting a peistont 10 tie
widow of .\arct Bozzaris, and the vi Oes were depositedlin u
singlar-htokNingtin-box, vith the word nai (yest nne sideand
oeiN (no) on tite other side. The Greeks >eem to ble ltliorough
republicans. They have no orders of uobillity, and say tat but
for fear of trouble witi other powers they w-ould not keep a
king. Fromt economic'al motives they have aboished their for-
ei;n emba:sies, and coiplain of the expense of royalty.

ProfesitnlZ ures.
Arrangementus Nhaveeen made tit lite ttrustees of the Ma'

,icutisetts tGenieratil Hospital for giving a year's training to woileln
desrous of becominog prfessionl nurses. They will be re'eivel
for a month's trial on probation, during whichi tite they will lie
tIoarded and lodged at thre expnse of the training school, but
will rece.ive no conpen.satlion. I accepted as pupils, they remzîain
ut year. and are instrictel systemuiItictilly and practically low to
take care of tie sick. Tliey are boarded and lodgeti Ctthe

"Home ," and are pa id 1 ten dollars uonthlty for personaN expes'.hes.
This sau is not coi'uîdered as wages, as tbelr education is regard-

- d as comopesation for their services iln the wards of the hos-
plia. After one ye tuliey receive a salary as regular nurse,
anda att ithe clse of two yeatr- dplomnas are given thten certify'ing-
as lu their kiowîedge of Nursing, thei' ability and cliaricter.

Reint, of Tro'.
Euro)pean'pa pers are tilled with 4 nllt.i on the dscovery

saitI to have been made teb>fr' M. StleîNN-rmatnn of th treas'tsre.s left
be'lhind b. 0ol Prim on thre occasion of lis ha-ttydeparture front
Troy. H s dieoveries are sai to be InterestIng and ipoiîrtatit.
nr. Scilermannt is not a native of Germany, as ,,miglt be îsui'
posed fron his namte. nor Is lie a doctor or professor of a univer-

tty. His natiosatityI s American. Originally intendedi for t'omu-
mercNal pursuits, le foundN opportuniltes to learn French, Eug-

lIsh, Lutch, Russîan, andi ther langutages. H<aving esthtîîli.isted
himîself lu St. Petersburg, Le traded with the extreme East, and
his fortune 'as rapidily acquired. At the same 1time he studieN
oinuternt and ancient Greek, and lie became paes'.oinately f(,nd( 1of
cIassicalantiluity. Afew years a-go he establishedt hitmslf in
Paris, having made a intimate acquatintance wItb many f tour
learned men, although not making claiNms imoself to be'ng
savant. HI' book. Ithaca and Pelonniess, in the begNinIng oif
whieih will b4e found bis biography, breathes. a naïve faithl. It

w-s subsaeqet to hI,t intaî nParis that he devotlelited ailI Ni- l
and iis large fortune to this enterprise. His chief itid in t lie
undertaking has been his wife. an Athleianu wonanto0 'wlomu
he lhad eommunlated]is enthiusis.rn.

Pancy Dresses.
The skirt Is composed of four shades of grey tarlatan, arranged

lit pulings andl otted with silver stars; o-ver thti. fellt a îttnic,
'au P0gOt p On ne sIde wNith a ilver moon, thre 'oth-r with a scar

sash of pink and grey attached to the shotilders wtith a crescenrt,
and to tihe skIrt with a silver htî ; the bodlce Ila vtit'I-rge, mad'i

()f twvo shasdes of grey, wIth stars tantd lewdrops uponi IL, anild
pni)Nc'ang In front to displty ut pink vest, festooned witi crescents

oriaments, silver filigree. Another costume of Twiliglht wt-a
male of graduated shades iof grey tarlatninla gatheredN flonices

the ilarker shade at thre edge of the skirt. Atr'os t te bice au
,carf with the w'ordt " TwilitI " upon IL; a bat on onîle shldr
tndt au owl oni the oblier. From ther head liung ta lNaigt pinky'
veil, and moths an othertli(-tinsect-s w'ere dotted ab tit thie hair
cotronet. In tne wl of uncomionaincy dres-sies, I would sug.
gest Wallachia n peLtasant bride, site petticoat and boly, em.
broldered ii gold, scarlet tlni, scarlet cap, ,Vittoria Collnlla in
ai a atiue Itallan dress; Telegraph, Styriîan PIleasaint, hatdy tof

16thr centur- in black velvet andli rocadNe, Dane dos Pits, il
eerise quilted satin and black velvet; a( Sowsto oi il Iak
Nîght, black tulle twith tufts of swunsdown about IL; EcNlise, a:
dre-s ialf 'ack, half gold, ivided perpet)nicuNtarly; Alphabet
liotige et Noir, aI long trauned skirt, strIped red and blac;
Norma and Nuin.
A Preneh Chomtess.
A French contltess storm thlte BaIen Park this season. She t

hiad a ite tutrn-otut, and $he always came lit u ifferent tollet.
ShIe lad splendid black eye.. and a heavy bradi·ti f glostsy black

huiar that felN in a single ltop down her Iback. She paItt-tie Ner
face red and white, and o ad a genteral air of dîesperationl. liut
lier glory fell before common seuse. A ittugaritn statesnau,
wlto had more brains that motey, camei: witl li fuîiour laughters,
nged resp'ectively sixteenî, twenîty, twenty-three, itw] L%'enity-si..
Thtey etre ail tUll, well-Iade, IIackyed, fair-ornpiexioned
itdtieris, and always appeared sIn a body" in ithe Park, and i i
tie saine caNleo toIletIs--ecri Iettl'onits, with ligit bilue po-s
maises beltei with ecru saslies, Stuedet gloves ard black liata.
Netither pettNcoat nor polîittse bore the sligittest trinini:ii4.

But the t oilets were very neat; te girlis were distingeîs and kitw'
iwtow walk, ui nwere the observed of all observers. Ali thi

ruet raved and cried to thir beruilel and btIouiced families,
o lehiold beauty tiinadorned, and yet adorned the moist!I" wltt
t.hc piquei belles of fashion retorted contenmptuously, Oh1, any-
bodly could dress like that!" But, then they didni't andtL je
ctlIco girls won ail the admiration and attention. Thinik of four
New York girls going to Saratoga or Newport to itorrnl the
ftshîlonable wobrd Nu calIco coist.utnes, wtitout rutille or ttck !
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TiieY Cotilie NIl,liîowex'or, at win huisbands lithe bargali, if bringing i ti wri

Tht waslteir desre. A ftsshîouabiy rIgged womala enoughI l To the Edito

ne make ver d aiog-pursed mai gstand îg ast;eille a pretty -- , the c

calico girl, who can droits lier own hair, ciin be dreamed about publish the an

011 two thousand a year. malter reste i
Austrian Iioaen.

A few words about Atstrianti wonmen frot ait eyo.witneost ftil

of Information. The Austrian woanti l nelther handsoime,

pretty, nor graceful, arndlin hs a tei iper like tinder. Subjugation

btegins th1e nom1et she is borni. Wien sie N three tnys old ier

Pars are piereed. An ntelligent Austrian w oman, to whomfl I Tist )o)tiMs
addressed the query, "-Why do you put rings in you girl-baby's 17th. Six mei
ears ?" replied% wti lthe profoundest solemniity of wroisdlout, d'Oht, lmystery inI MC
for the eves!" and I soot learied thti this ridiculous nid super- ta latIe Trinulty

stiltion doiniatett 1h" entire country, and titi a gItrl would never rembezzling aelb
liave a pair of eyes worth havIng unes lier ears were staîbbeud N .ihd.-T

The Austrian wotan wito Is bori to the linhoritalce of tOilI Is __The De
ierely a tmachine,t a beast of burlet. S' he toils tin the ield like by rain.-

aNt ox, antd after lier day's work Is done, care-ies hoite on lier Iledl before Rt
beut, back a large wooden vesel filled% witen fodder for t.he cattle portiatIL--
or fuel for the lire. Fromte the monient she cat walk well until luibilisheed. Il
ier iniserably siodi old feet sink into tlie grave, ste is never too of io cup

young nor too old to be at beastt of hitden. hike ait anuimal, site litticn themtceii
hait oitspring every year-If a boy. lie g.o. into the Austrian U Srri [
armiy ;If a girl, to perpe>ttiate lier own wretcied exIstne'. The Slierveport, Li
niost unique spîectiee hlit Vienea furnisies the Fxpositiont hlon of 100,-
visitor froi civilizedI linds, is the applicaIoll of' wfoalittn-powIer, Sent'Itt Sympilt
ln lieu of horse or steam power, to dIrawi the water wNit waters large ire oc'cu
its streets. The girl of the medium cliass has aî fie less miser- Total ossabO

aible in One seuse, butin another site is more 1to be pitled, as she, suspended ait
being allowed a certain degree of educatiuon, possesses lit propor- linaticial crcl,
tion a greater degree of sensitiveness. Her fate le nintrimony. steamer Costa
Marriage dloes not enter into the Austrian doie.stic arrange- aved.-G
nents, as their dauglhtersl are disposed of lin truIe Oriental fashion t consult a

to the higiest bidder. The weilîng laey conpreheids f-îr the lUrrEn Ki.
po>r creature twot osolations, whItli lin her lielless condition Ire, Scotlan
sie tuikes the ioît of. SNhe has, for thelir t lltime, dr'.ee oft ;ule t

silk-aid lthe psibity tt site mayfl ut lerself unarried to a The de
man111i she will love. If si do-s iot live ler hsband,t htha tn lits reporte'd.
course of timrce any quantity of chilIdret on who ihe -ic hlavish N 1th. S
ier alection. Site hali% hler lride, an nd dea rtoi pltch Up pelldto lttr
hier fallting- goodl lookm; with owe and paint, so tht alt uty she -- ()le 1,u

lheas a frigltful oipi'xiou an u ilgture o' th,: symeitry of ual tl ye.erda
beer barrel. Nadlewn'itlt ILs park, where iusIc bring' :;;ther Iami.- Ea

three lte a day the beau moite, and where I have wasteJ Strn an En:I
many an uthour linwatching Austri.ans of i11Ni se'xc., of a tiges having melt D

and conditionîs, his ftnuinished me with a rare oiNIpOrtnillty to triirst of .Il
lorrm an iopinion, ait lt from appearance". NurN141h toit wIt

Autriin wor nn a- a rumle litve weil-forieii'd hint ril 1 e1eL. ntuatial
Thtey wear diust-coloedtl eloth shoes, and bntî S tat are v"r-i N r
lable 41er earden. I never sa 4one to( ;;l0 to ar a white
bonnet, or a tnnititet deckedI wuiith lilIes and >untitteoi'r or pluilk, ' ketoli
sea-green, sky-bluet. r corni-Coloiured ribboit. They ashor je
lire and itus fîtuioinabie appurtennces w'Iith i tenacity woirthy or 'J'ho Elt 11
a better eause. The tall womei lire alI Imarried lu tshort ment, t 'i .- lt.
and rite most elegalit Noian who ias promiemiedt the ihednti
Park lits season wa- wetd'l. ttO aihuniciback ab.out liaif ler own tNCit vtrii'
h eight. Thit cls f tinforttiate specially abouind in Autie'a. 'i-eti. IlNw

4it l a lit' fr.
Spai.

rtilvas WeI

Ilave N'oti oli iit, f ii lp-uNap'.itlt4I iet ceN- ' ''' tlIri,'tl .11 Ni V\'eiitt sec.

oNu ladîy tir ait i44rlNCN lvg.I4clerk Nolatvt tlIi' tliîr1. ( î rrtI
t1153. Alter a 1t'nthît>' '.:iuîiî:àt loti 1te terrNtt,'.i cNi'rk fl:ially 41«,- vý,i-
celvened .'let'wai-tiil a pîitetufille. ttn> Ii'i i

A b luyl- tINîr'.1'citiz.e n (of 1)àtiîîitry, whlNît Nlij îk' . i lirN e Nt lu, i ttr tI n..'tti
dNanuger, t'atrle' t a iN"tol te)Nîr-ot-'cl Iiinitelf. Il.' caltmle lî ,rttlt her.'

laN' 4t4'l'ito geltu . n t ilithe sîoIck itndi iarreN l eî". 1w44Co'rteiai
as. thNiott ber N.i..tje0t i> t- i.', 4041 1' 41k ct'...- i lîto fotter vei' l î

lie 'tttNN u uukd11 ,11'.I the t ot viut 'Ille 1>Nu"sIfl 'u 'e i NUi't qtlilt ''ta' 's' e în,
fu iitng rmitwlicth. riu

Mrn. wNit i '"i t t p<ilidc'fe.r-.It w
2t>'. oli ii atntdIM r-. Vwij' t m '. sister. Wtlit J,, Vi. N t g it trt N4ast a t, ta',

' t : ; 0 . t~ L t c v t i g 'M r . ' ' i 1 1 1 1 1 1 , e I lN e î N x - M n

IiN witre 0out for et-trotN, liei' l ia''Iug et'iii.Ii b îgl ie;, 1 tu)tbhN ïi re n . J'.îlNNI
IL ut-t Ns' u'tNkNig lri re r Nlit 'ilts t int wttr c the Nulr

Élibotiand wasa weNlr

old lady otfo a iel'dilto d e ctlerdewalk n inreni thiice I
,Coinug ilîret' bloetkit. î.iiîî

A. fente k lentor rxmtIVatio the ftertitle firkt il l - It i

bcoer. e tis hIi i ae i Nitutalut"'l' mt toe i an.î lt tltan.4lnt.N i t N v 'l île i

d ne, artN' a fi trstli tirecitaryl. H e Nin ter..A.NIl
tulietur ltely t or e îs ta wi î tY, I wt st.ok a<in l ircreOl4p t'th.lier iN t

(a t he oter yatnine itet fronh ie Iilnii t oervea t
het Ilwoet , but lu a etrouble I Nw'th Iot otillop l i n t 'u

.,~~~~~~~~ mi. wmponw:csabut >uns. nr wipton w<eh

and thte nors of r-- wimetî nasnu)to n aitpox, p ola.' viitink hettrr et' 41' stittu't t
tInOIs for wNiz'i)i enclose'et) ocelil44.<tol Nhîlt

A S w t reet fotri llY h i avINtIes'i ai gatch ning t int larm.i the

vetihbo. urg te ewaing ite lear of thIe ayious 5 lltt4 nrr
t p crackonlteewtd i t, ut crt cke list uni m r ith n twi e li N ' a i t

A hntck eitr ecivd hefoloin n tenmalsbi-ePriiii V

bir.ntit frotn twchh l ne tirtera n h intet itw betrtL :leti.
dallarlvase, andmykitckedNeNlt yoiess Viin t, 16 twa I te

Nto 1selthr.n' lite tlaimer tbroul tI hdi scretn kiti litp a aihre 't lrs
and ltiit; acro mthellr wasintt t mlLpeIt aee me îît01 îN'.l c ioic t tItigliaiî

evenIngt Duine ktche evcleiiv e t hadreoth ITe huartyerkd

tocrack sm aTilSM, but craclki.-Ieis tre of dhfui eit snithes
utl ua ased. They tire full i anoio.en LTen th head 'f thennd ~ ~ ~ ~ « sie.Te r ulo oin.Large heads til( not hohl nij

thte muost.. Some' persons ci te I what aî matins hy the iltitpe of l
is lead. HIligh heads are the best kiid .Very kînowintg peNple fOr-I six ît,

tire called long-headed. A feilow tht, won't stop for anîythinIg uiiltgl>'lettre
or anylxxy i called ht-head. If le i lot ntle io bright ie Niormos, îs'.'

l's called soft-Iheaded. If lie won't be coaxed nor tiired ithey ,otuc s
caill leit pig-hettdedi. Animllals have very simall heads. The' ye'tîr ,ol
beads of fools sfltt back. Wiheu your iead Is eut oîi you aree011-1tif ltte.
beieaded. Our ioads are covered with iaîr, except bald be.it
There are barrel-heads, heads of sermonis-aiid soll iiiinister. 'TNe Iinîes
i.ued t hiave diteen Ieads to one sermon-pin headt, tieads of ' sNr reoit
cattle, ts the fariner calst eiNs cows and oxen; lieaid wicnd, rtlrum-ii r
lieais, cabbitge-ieads, logger-heads, com to a hed, head of
chapters, head im o', head of the faiilly, and go aietd.I-Iitut
lrst bl stre yoti re riglt but the worst ofi li hen tare deatd- tit

hieadst, who hiang acrotund anditor for friee tickets to> shotws-.
The Augusta t JtIournta gives the fllo0wing story Oit 'Tesday qtller.'t

norilng,t i man with wrtNu 'etu Clres cme ito the oNile tandC/t
lecoitically oriered the Nisertlit it thei Jonuîrne iio it "- To Whoni l

Nt May Cncer,'' fori.ltIng a1persns lfrott einrbor g or trut-
Ning lis wlfe, &c. I id lthe Nbill as i Il was a ple re N i ltret

an Nileft. l.the afterinoin hle caqte aigaiNî, looiclug cleerftu tii sNiitiis or III!
time, and desire the adve''rtemntt su>resed--nts sie tid i

Niv e nlaude upI." Heook Nl 't tiand miloiey, idli wenrt lis
wIy, buMoyatu 1aiUnd hauîppy. uitt Lthe iext lnornIng he ,cite bachtielk
once nore, itying, .l It's. n ltise, shet-'s got to lie postedt iiîand Z igttt
htandiiing over his papers, ilsappeured. Before niiglit ie rettirnedi Ciîrcl. tif
andt again lwithdrew lit adrtsemet, intuating,' taI 1111tils time Il..
the recoteilthtNitnwit geunttite anid everlistiNîg. lie didt ot putltie I Igii-(It

Nn . an appearance the iext day, bulthe dly foIlowig hie walk.
ed lin, with an air ordesperton, ordered for the third time the
inorneitotuis advertisement t. be piblisied. It was put in typ$evitit vert
and as the paper was about to0 go tO pre.s, a nervous, sarp.
fealureti, iriglit-eyetl woluau, tir i' lty appearedti Lîîn te ricana, Jieol)»,' i
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tilg fretm h1er iusbanîd 1to lte foliowiîg Iig purieort
r of the Kennebe J o urnal *it Pleasgive l,,y %vite
ard 1 rIt wit.h you for publietlion, faoido a
ie." ihoe bore IL ort lin triumph,i ani there fle

ti the present wrltling. The wife evdenltItly litle

oN,.-Ti elections in 1'. K 1. 1ook place on t
mblers of 'arliaient, were cphosen.- The P. h
ontreal 18st i unsolved. -Cot Davi, Treasuîrv

eoard, Montreal, las been îarrested loi clarg. lt
out $12,000 fromi the Pilt>t' Trust Fuid. NI,,

lhe Provincial lFair, Montrea, was largoly attemied
cker Park Fall acttes4 were tmctih I tterferred 1n wi,
Si-r Johnt A.M ulaedoniaId aind Sir i iîgl h A a Iîîf.,.

oyal Commissin. Their evideneu was very il,,
Thle anlilial report of crops by tho G. T. t)illc.tîIqsl.

mnakes a favotirahle exhibI- T , iercittll
w îviw*onî Iy h iie' ProvInce of Qineb, - s poi.
s of the Dorninion Rlle Associntion, oni t1e I '.

r.---.Yellow fever ha1 1mLde Ifearful ravaiges, :il
.. Tie cases reaIh ':10 an a0 a-uay out a Iipl.
- A numilbelr of RL. C. clergy of tle U. S. han
lett addresses to te Gerinan oplcoate. .
rred inaChicago,.fi n lte I Lti. 111ous stItroy.
it $250,000.--- nYay' Cooke & C., bankers, ha

td a terrible painic is flile consequence ln u. y
e.s. - irauldiugh hlats arrIved in N. Y.- Te

Rimca wLs wreckod lin St. Franicis haribiur. Crew
en. Orant wltit Secretary tNihardson went to N.v.
uti the l moietary crisis.

rM.- Ns havei toline i eNl daiagel iForfar-
d, The be.1t'ral lof 'f ir have ax iedNl i.

iIl ÏI.ve P'rIarlimenlt andIt apjipeatl to the)N cou, n t r
fetat ofa a tah boiat expledittion by th1 nte

A serious riot troki placei ait Traleé, Irelawtil,
veral hioses were gnitetd, anld the polle wire c,.
ae. tit ,moleb with lixedll tvtinet b'fore It Ldi1er,.
Indri telle Of A mliteriCit lbar troui wa 'Old Iit .'r.

y, a lower rate than tronisI> now, sellNng litn in .
ri litrdNwick dlied on th 17tIh, aged - -\

tgi.h traveller. arrIved from1 ('enutral Afriea, r41.,rL,
r. viuîg' tone1 hist .Jutit, and ptrted frî,îîi h i

ly. Tite doctor wvas in ifeet hth---T
hich won tile Elchl o ShIl atWN bledn w
ly receivedii tntheir return te, I)i.---- -

Monîtreai on the i th withî i wvila ,orkziwomenii.

The 1"rnhil' its' rwho have for-Iome. til e..
g tlte , Isels of Ith Alps ne, Monit Ceu', h,
rs to u'penud oluratliii and retturt ir .

rf -tuMorocco 1s tead.
e Spanlards claim fresh victories ovr tle in.

- meeting vasi Nihd lt Hlvana 4 th i th,
s proptNoti.s for tie abolition of slvry rere 'i.
mai re.'portt he lit' Nanit'r' 'o Cas Viat a It.. t

stLr lorcht's (; a y'.ar teiminancipation litw, ni1i nt

ave quletion untma the ban('îi.ti d4epiNeIs' went t

Victor Etîiainuel irrivte. inii \'iniion the oe It
rece ved. Cl era,0 ratg' i lilingary.- - -1:

Iorted l that tNhere htiv'e bee i2,7,'.C ca ,l of e îr
et ui.' tbtresk of tihi, isaa ti of tof mt im
lt Th [ICinpre-s !1izabeth !s Ml.

het Pamplelunla atoiIeshve iimpImet àa o o
ngd otherý >susp4,etdof abilng filerat-

are tiowqtoted on te li rangkfortîmarket.---
mints faltitfl to thf ie pu lc e h

v; bnfuae d nilithe :Nth of Jnay

mige Cohm 5l'Is especte ti be roiu .1ed lty "t.
a' Witl'l be 1keNigurated t ln -te' beginin. f., fiarra

orMe; most strIil und caatrslsab r
Oen midedilto a iew Illtiîtriîed edNitt. ion 'f-i

g". Fatriier, Aliiaix for N.17i will1 t il d
c'urlous slhouette .ricature", tfrom 4ninl b

i.
i, rf Pki, has received frim tlI mrr '

utitfiNul diamond ring ats an acknwlgment for h'
a tin if Nit %a vthl (*hInl ,"

rste's ' ''Five'Years in ai 'nglN Unitverty,
biNshed14 by G. P. l'îtîtnm, it 15,,l ha beenv ime',
i with mbIdtional fatct aud 'ght mîllfleati,
ed to aret on it NSuitable pnee in thie cntr' of Nl

o thlie inory of Wyclte and 'Tylt, in cnt.
Ir etNri toa s''ure Ia fre' a lp'en mible'" 1r ih

ble tenolar voice ws dcvee not, long j-'e
nlle hol, ),wheret ples( Ir f I watedl it u il. th
lis nmie Ns C'ellier, twenty-Ight y.'1us of age, tam
:ing.
tiinl that a new htlerary R'vitw will he p b e -

hInz, of next year, coverlng the' sam linerroundi s t-i
h Academy ansid *Nitejrai d ures. i t will su
oekly acectt if inglih al foreign litrtur
etrii, t il iieprix and arch:logy, mu n

3y %tilt s make tgreat progress lit Frae in'' lthe
et.is ci 1917, the rfirit year thit horsetIsh V: .4

ioduced in Parlîsln ieus, th' number of iItaim
S and uillis) killed ier f(Ii wias :l riii2 titiw
Of 170 (beforet wl'var) tis hadt ier'n' t 1,91
181 aim ls have bn killed from Jaurytr e t the

A horsu lit for eating 1 ,4worthfrom tive 1 "t

of cailia tells las of a catNpital way t.hey iaveI it Pr-
'rIng dts. Sont' .tm mince a suit, was filed in

inst a &main for deb.4t ; the cliim a nts iproved, bu il'
rtedi hi Ninabtllty 1 pay. Threnponîth Prin'
iot lot'k leim ui or let ltin go, but orelredN il ttest
1retmutint l e a lmut siuid be fortihomtiîg. Th',
' tarrh,'i Nito elleet, anin ia <ilt'y or two the sinateurl'
ehnuiow foudtthtiIlle 'sthti.

rrch tti lesia.
ale,whe cla8lientorofthe bishl)l. opad deanis4'1
oi 1'eislndin lias .lreiiy b'en ntle, utndertitkes 1

le whle l. 4f t the ciergy iîig thetillerent
tlI'. Oft.h Nî'-"),#ile) clergyen m of the Estblih et

001(0 t e lie.IN ighi-Clhtirclhdivision,Ille 5,000 t te .
i to the "i rl' or ondestcr'ptt " chis, and 2,0

-hu.chi wig. Th' rient canon he claifiINS Il
rcli. 3s4 L ow.(Ciureb, a)1 '' colourlies", ail 1 N roatt'

flIe 187 pIoititons iOf liolor N the establihtel
that tho w- Irch party has auitteIs fullsttti',

urch< too felw (tirty-i'vent ji4Mtt'etmi of n ilety- ltre.>'
t" ilito many r(eIh inNîIl(sa f y v

lisla esrtiman te, land maàsy be parltlitran but. l istq H 4s

hecttmatic Llquid Citresa Sprini
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NOTICE TO CONTR ACTOR-".

dELED . eiNI-ÎÎ."ailrrtsd f r tht[ N AND A FTER MONDAY NEXT, l9th
r tztJt-i~e ndi ctitor.r'ti Tentler ttor Wtrk --

t " will be receiveI at tit »ofhice until Tiil'R1 inHtantHand Train fur NION-iAY. tht FIMllTEENTrl day of tTTMBER
itant, at N'on, fuo te etfetiin antd e.m-ieñtion TREi-A.L >nd Intermtediate Stationtis wil vilenvetrkhs t te 'it bic i rounds, Ott aia,

l'i iandi .rifations ait bte en at this ttice RICID NI> Datt a.u.. arrivitng t MON TREALCin and after Wdnesiay, the loth ittitt
The tignatures of two1 sovtti anrsponsib e pter -

Fens willing to become sureties for t he due filfil- at
ment of the contract nust be attacied to each Ten-
der. w Il leave NItT RE Ai5 ti 5.13 rc.

The Deoîînrtment wiiitil othootund to accept the
lowest 4tr any Tender. arin at Rilichiiond at 9 r..

By mrder,
F. IhlAt:N.C. J. ]rydgcs,

etary • ry-
Departnent otPutlic Works.( t -'f M si DmaeTvni

--6th- Sept., 1 . --1: f----

RADWAY'S READY RELIE F iO'it. Rate-S.
Oures the worst Pwus

It IIronx 1 to tGO Minîates. r 'IE IGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL
N N 4)EIro I ýIO litcîontinue to snd out, daily, TIIROUGI CARS

Aller reading this advertisement necd any tune
suffer with pain. for CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, and

RtAI)IVAY'.S READ)y RELIEF IS A CURE Fo other Western points, at reduced rates fron the
VER PAIN.

IT WAS THr InsFILT .%%>Is 1winter tarif.
THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY Siippesrs can get fuit information b11Y plpIying t

'that instantly stops the excruciating pains, allays MNr. Ums, Agent G. T. W, Chaboillet Square, or
ndanrnionl, andt cures Congestions. whether of

the Lunce, Stomrarh. llowels, or other gnitntds or ut thit Oithe General Jreight Agent.
organs, tby one aptîtiication. C. JDRYDG S,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY M1INUTES. MA iSt DinEcTor.
no nattertowv ioenlt or exruointing thIe pain the

Nen rîle' , ttrtied wi tr i e mr.î tt ur,

.itWA'AYS lEA DY RELIEF
wi.. AVP10Irct StTtST 551

1ML.AMA TI(î>y tfl' 71/ >il'
lTCOT XTION OF I/ T/US /. T

/TERI, Cf<ROUP1 D/1 117//lR/A.
VA A .t/11/, ]SJ.V' URYXA,

IIEdDAICA C TOOETl
/EURAL/tCI ,7H0<UlTA/T/S3IUOLD C/llCs, NAg fll 0, Il/ AT

The tlltioxieaionu(el't he //'itrt/r, rlif-hto ltht j'art or
intW eretie pait tir difliclty exists I alorastucand etutufot.

Twenty droits in hai a tltubler of water wiill in aewi uuuostn oure Crnm , Sam, Sur S Irtomlach,
Ccrbr, i ekcfloade, i arrhon, Dysentery .

lii,, WÎndIlii'tht lelowels, autd aitInternail Pains.
JNO. RADWAY & CO.,

4Ô12 ST.PA1Ib STREPT
.M(INTiIE A L.

P. S. ST EV ENSON,
lieneral Freight Agent. 721 tf

CiERTIFICATE FROM MI. ALFRED
NUCKLE, Aienrican ltous. St. .losophb

Streeh7th17

lAItt imIa- atlictect du rnit the begîmiaimgo u
thii w ter wth a umoist se vere COIr ).atlentied with
imcess4ant COU011INO and »IFFICULTY OF
1 1t1ATi III. hbl redîretd me it lo tta m mny
persons1 spoed I could never retover. I tried a
retnt manyrr' thrings, which were given mi both b,' mny

ioctuni and fi'nrs -,but di mot receive ay beondit
frotu rt>ling rut'rl 1I1oîrîi>tittti risînriveur
1111A IOINI) A ND CIIFRRY fA LSAMN," iwItich

seemr o to tuiv o irsrelief inmediatoly. 1 cnntinm oîl
uiirg h. urtil 1I%%.s cti'eeyeirned, Anti nrw I Us.
ive aitirt issu as I ever ras iii ruy life. I would
gladly recomenîsr[d it to any person suffering frotma
similar comprlaint. Almost any body'who knows me
ean cortifyto the above. ALFREI)KNUCKLE.

MA. Iutrmssogi SPENcrR, Chienist, eorneroftMedlii
and Notre Daimie Streets.

Grand Trunk Railway Company or
Canada.

1873. Summer Arrangements. 1873.
'/llnan 'alace, Parlor and Ilandeome New

Ordinrar-y Cars on aru nhrough Day Traine,
and Palace S/eeping Car ou al/ Through

Nfight Trains over the whole Line.

ITE'S NEW HOME AND NEW LET- TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows: -
TFR " A" Sewing Machine. We challenge GOIXO W EST.

the orld to produce theireqtval. A lltheprincipal Day Mail for Prescutt, Ogdensburgh,
ins lu the best machines coined in ne. Just Ottawa. Brockviie, Kingston Bel e-

5 lîapted ut the wants of tire people. Sits everyone. ville, Toronto. Guelph, ,ondon,
•t notS miseeinit, andlyouwl surely buy it. lirantford. Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit,
Every machine rantedIerfett or no sale. Chicago and ail points West, at...... 8.00 a.m.
Agents waniiteti. Trritor>y seturet. Address .. aiExpress " . ................. 9.00 ltm.

W. A. WlIlTE A- CO., Mixr.d Train for Toronto, stopping at ail
8-13 4f 9) King St. West, Torot.., Ont. Stations..... ............... 6.00 a.m.

Passenger Train for Irockville and ail
\ ereC 9 11i Intermtediate Stations............. 6.00p1.m.

Trains Ieave Montreal for Lachine at

A sterling Silver Watch-Guard Ornamernt and 7 r.i.. q Sm., 12 noon, 3 I.min., 5 p.mî.,
anti 6.30 j'.îr.

Chec entbined, Mailed free for 0 cents. Traine sleve Lachine for Montreai BtC. BANNISTER & ;., 8 a.in.. 10.00 a mî., 1 p.mn., 3.30 p.îm.,
8.131Ir Waverley. Ont. 5.30 p.i..and np'

.. . The 3< . i. Train runs through tuAG N TS.alf-M en wintld ln eî'ery Provincellins.

A Town and Village in Canada tu sell a staple GOING E AST.
artile lreat inducertnents. Accommodation Train for Island Pond

Seit d for eireular to and intermediate stations............7.00 a.m.
SIl Box '.o 'Pot Office, Montreal- Mail Train for Island Pond and interme-

--- diate stations.........................4.001).m.
Nigit train for Iblainl Ptnd W h i te

Moiuntains, Portland, and hoston.... 10.00 p.m.
Night mail train for Quebec. stopping at

St. Ilyacinthe and St. Hfilaire...-.11.00 p.mr.
GOING SOUTI.

Train for Rouses' Point coînnecting iwith
KÇ ý~teatmers un Lake Chaîrîijîltiîr. ....... 6.09 a.î11.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Trat f oston ,Sout Ltcrn Coun-N' 01 1C E, TO , O T RA Cl'O iesJontionM 1L .............- .30 aj..
Exprts f.1r Boston vir Vermont CentralSEALED TE'NDERS, adliressed to the tin- ttailrtad. at- .....................- 8-4.5 a.

3dersignedl. and endorcd "Tenders t- Riche - MailTrain for St. Jthn's andt Rouise's
leu River Works." will ne rtvd at this theei l'oint. connecting with trains on the
tilt n--on of Satiay, tht -th 5 pteiber instant, Statead, Sheford and Chamîtbly. and

fru thel conitruction t te fllowing works. vil :-- Stti Eastern Counties Junction
SUpp.orting;Piers antldOuille U intie Richelieu itatilway, and steauers on LakeChai- ..

R erao ete ail ay tridge at Beli. , plain-. -..... . ,. .......--..-. 1 p.in.
irer urZAve the tNie Trua tIroNew Yok and Bion. s- -

Extensin of the Mtring l'er at ite l 'wer er:rance V-prmntr Centrai. at.----...........--. p.m.
.'itheChamblyCaànal

A'1 ftttAgin iSt <o i >. t iunt aty. i the trains depende on ctn-
Erection of two houses for Lock and Bridge-keeipers neetto:s w ith thcer unes, the Cotrnany idl tot be
on the Cheatbly CanaL respor-lile it-r trains not arriving ai or leaving any

F.ach wlork to form a septarate contract. tatitn at the hotra nttamed.
plans and Speciicationts of the remtective workj Trh' steainer FALMOU III -letves Portland

can be 'ceen tt the Lachine Caa-l ilet. Motntreal, every Tuelay. at 5.3 tt., f.r lllifax. N. .
t ad after Ttesday, the th intst where ptrinte IThe Stcarrip î - CiASE " aiemruns. between

furus oîf Tender and other itfotrtmtion can be ob - t lr'i14Ntlad l atiifax.
tajtind .TherInternational Comna Steamters, aeisrun-

Thle ignatujreg eof two soilvenritg and re!pon.pile per- 1mpnge i ooeinwithlthe Grand Trunk Itailway.
sus, rcidlt ofthe oinint, wilting to beenme leave 1tiand everv Mondayt an- Thursday at ,it

eureties f-r the tue fultlmnrent tf tht' contract, must -u. --r St. Jtohn, i.. &c.

be atiacedi to each Tender.
The Departuent does not. however, Iind it-oIf tot BACCACE CH ECKED THROUCH.

re ttha lowest or any Tendler. , ..
lo y ord ter, Throuh Tickets issued ai theL 'omptany'rysprirci-

F . VAiN. 1,pistatson .
Secretnry. |1For furtnr information. and time ot Arrivai and

S ti 133 tartureià tItTraine Tit tus earentian dway
'îccwa.I ~i $eît., ~.î. t< -- î5 t sttion!!. spiy nt cthe Tic!zut Office, Io-taventure

l)epot, tr at No. 143 St.J J ime R EStreetD
C. J. IlR!YDl>E3,

Mlanaging Dirrector,
%Iltre.l, uty ,'73. 7-15 zc

Grand Trunk Railwav

or A

NEW, GENERAL, AND DETAIL MAP
OP THE

WIOLE DOMINION OF CANADA,

NEWFO UNDLAND
TO

VANCOU VER I [SLAND.
WIT TXFH

Northern and Western 9tateg,
Rv

J. JlfINSTO'uN, C.E., MOSTRVAL.

TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE EARLY PART OF 187,
RT

(CEO. E. DESBARATS.
-o--

Size of Map, about 7 ft. x 5 ft. Extending (East
and West) fron Newfoundland to Manitoba and

North and South) from ludson's Bay to latitude ofi ew York. drawn on a scale of 25 miles to the inch,
and coiniled from the latest Astronomical Observa-
tions, OfLial Surveys, and Records of the Depart-
ment& of Crown Lands, as well as from County
Maps, Local and Railway Surveys. FrontManitoba
to Vancouver Island will be delineated on a scale of
50 miles to the inch. This arrangement of the Map
admits of the old Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia being
im>apped on a Ecale large enough to shew occiurntely
,dl bondfidenurv.ege. The IVreaN. W.Territory and
Britih Columbia-where comparatively little bas
been dune in the way utof ciîud surv"y-a sialler
scale answer svery purpose. The wbole Map
thus kept within the dmensions best adapted for
geineral office use.

The fullowirig are souteof' the inuist important
detaili, whicb have been collated ith great care,
from the latest Official Plant, and Retorts:-Recent
Explorations and Surveys ln the "N.W. Territory :"
New Boundary Lines; Electoral Districts and Divi-
sions: New Townships and Mining Locations; al
New Rtailways; Canais and Colonization Roads ; the
"Free Grant Lands" and New Settlements; Eleva-
tions of the Inland Waters and Mourtainous regiuns
above the Sea-marked in feet-and the correct
delineation of all ptrominucnt Topograpîhical features.

In connection iith the General and Detail Ma p
there will be TWO sæt'îs:Fs.rIY ot COMMixCIAL
m.wtas exhibiting the relative geougraphical position of
the Dominion and other countries, shewîing the great
Routes of Travel both by Land and Water: shortest
lines of communication: Telegraph lines in Opera-
tion and projected ; distances. &c., &-c., with lnuch
other new and valuable information.

The explored route for the Ctanadien Pric' rai-
r î with its connectio--East and West -with ac-

conptnyinig Profile, will bc accurately laid down
fruim data supplied by the Goveriment Engineer;
alo, the Route of the NVorth-rn Pacjc R.iltcay
tîUnited States.of which a correct plan ofthe actual
location. specially prepared for this -Map). has been
sent to MNr. Johnstotn bl the Chief Engineer.
;ß ALL ADDITIO.V' AN)D CORRECTIONS

WILL BE MADER TO DATE OF
P UBLI CA T/O-N.

Mr. Johnston has b"er eng. e. tun the compilation
antd drawig. uurenttgly, for a periud of nearly
four years. .Neither labour nor expense lias been
econonised in the endeavour to gain for this great
Geographical and Topographical work the uerit of
being citeSTrîns.k Mn' .t CÂÂ- for many yeart
tu t-unie.

%Zf The manuscriptt has been submitted to the
following eminent authorities. receving their un-
qualified a p roal and recomiendation-

Asuw -ontU t. t-q., Geographer to the Do
intion (iovsriiisnt.

Liu r.-Cot.. Dr-yis, Surveyor-Generai.
Tios. DkytrN>, E-sp. F.R.Gi.S., Surveyor-in-Chief

Outario.
SAN sO Ft:r Esqt Government Engineer-in

Chief.
The Mat wiil be coloured. in Counties, Districts

and Provincem. inounted oit cloth. varnishod. set on
rollers, and furmisbed in the best style. Delivered
to Agent.s and Subseribers complote in very particu
lar. and ready to hang up.

Insrtdng Nubscribers will please send iii their
naiîtn' as early as iossible. Parties at a distanrc
w ili receive their Maips fre cof any charge beyond
the tie of 5i11becri ption.

ri CVTr sraisi ........ $10 Per Copy.

G onera Agents throîghout the Provinee
wilil ind it to their advantage to mtake early aplica
lion for the sale of this Map. either to th:naan E
Drssaxts, Esq., Publisher. 319 St. Antoine Street
or u J onssroM. C.E., 39 Notre Dane street
Muntreai. 6-14 if

THE HARP OF CANAAN.

Second Edition 1?crised and lnproved.

SELECTIONS FROM THE BEST POETS ON
BIBLrCAL SUBJECTS ANI) IIISTORICAL
INCIDENTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

courit.ED av THR
REV. J. DOUGLAS BORTIEWICK,

At.'IIOR Or'
Cyclopedia of ilistory and Geography. The British

Anerican Reader, The Battles of the World,A-c.
&-c., A -

Sc.c.:crii ir Corr s.-îlistoricai Incidents o
te Id Tetamlent, The Creatitn. The First Sab

bah, Adam''s First Seiationis. The Gjarden uf Eden
e t Ada ire r . riorea rt Thou? Caita

wlîere i, tiiy Brother Abel ? The I)eluge, Tht Sub.
siding ofrtheWaters, Jactolwrestliig with the Ange1
The h enth iague ou Tho Passag utoth

h eti sii. Sanmis'Lainenit fur theLUms of bis Sighi
David's Lamentations over his Sick Child. Absolan
Choral l1yiri of the Jevi hMaidens. The Presenta
tutu ut Chriqt iu the Temple.
T ihe irlle i'uîtaning over One lundred and Fift

Cntice Potitib.
No Nuib-ary ' tmtieti iithout one.

h Single COPvi, 75 Cents; by Poil1 10 Cents extra.
d Libéral rettuolion tu Societieýs, Libranies, Sebueitq

c c GEORGE E. DESBA RATS,

Publisher.

1 PLACE D'ARMRS TTL.,
MONTHRAL. Q. 15t

207

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORYÝ

IVe can confidently recommend all the louses
mentioned in thefollowing Liet

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL.. HENDE SON D1X0N,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE........Jaxs Gourx.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL..-.Wu. ALLPIN,

Proptioltor.

QUEBEC.
THEBCLARENDON,.... WrLLIr RsaCrI, & BUx.

STRATFORD, ONT.
ALBION HOTEL,................ D. L. CAv'x,

Proprietor.
WAVERLEY IIOUSE,.........E. S. RxYsoî.ns,

Proprietor.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE ................. J. E. Kg'qcuy,

Proprietor.
TORONTO.

THE ROSSIN HOUSE,........G. P. SHExA&aa,
Lessee and Manager.

TUE QUEEN'S HOTEL,......CaFT. Tuos. Drcr.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HOTEL,.......Ma. E. HARTLRY.

Proprieour.

DR. B E S S E Y
I'IIYSrc[AN AND SuEGoN,

8 BEAVER IIALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.

ENTLEMEN wishing for the best Orna-
mental or Fruit Tres, Flowering ShrubB,

Perennial'or Annual plants, &c., would"do well ti
send their orders to

SHANLEY & GALLAGHER,
Whlesaie and Retail dealers in Fruit and Orna-

mental Tree8. Shrubs, Roses. Bulbe. Seeds, Le..
P.0. Box 317, Rochester. N

Tan

FOR SALE.
A STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated im

the best part of the Village of Varennes, and
commanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.

The louse is 48 feet front by 30 feet deep. and there
is a good garden with fruit tree and about Il acres

t of ground. Apply te
D. R. STODART,

Broker,
4-12tf 146, ST. JAMEs STRxT.

TO PRINTER

I HE HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for
Old Type. or paid in Electrotype or Stereotylte

work. Apply atthis office

THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

t
,f

le THEBN T Aïf) CHAPEsT PX'LR IN" AYER1(C¾.

16 pages WEEIY for $2.00 per annllm.

' " TEE FA?.ITE "FLl-We have planned out a
paper which gives ::r r:c4. f:: .le:: : =. ny
pa;er 1i mo: Il. We propose to furnish a better, fuller.
more interesting, more carefully edited paper. at S'
-e: =. tthan any imported paper which costs you
S:3 - \. While giving le >trefrence te Canadian pro-luctions, we will give. from advance sheets. the best
stories published lu England and the United States.

rWe wil have the Iatest and most interesting items
r relative to the Farmt, the Garden, the Hlousehold,
e Scientinie and Literary intelligence. a columun of Wit

and iluior., &c. et a sample number atthe News-
dealers, or wrire for one. It will be sent free.

I "- FA T" ZWA?. - The elegant Ii-pare
- quarto forim we have alopted. while mr :::,e.i f::

resi!:g insheets,. is also better adapted for binding.
and contains fifty per cent more readimg matter than
the uuwieidy S*r:îge folios herclotore in vogue. At
.he year*s end. each substniber will have volume uo
sm32 s, containingthc equivalent ofatleast 3Z.-

c,:: v:lo, at a cost of

ONLYV TiWO DOLLARS.

TE rÂA'bSITE" SS'E.-"TaRFivoavrr" will be
issued:t-

1. Iu weekly nuubers of 16 pages at 5 cents.
2. nmonthlypartsof64orS0pages,inahandsome

L cover. at20 cente.
N. -- Sutbscribers at $2 will be served with the

weekly issue for one year. uniess they specify that
they prefer the moIhly.

" 73TEE XI. C:afer che C=zà.-
whether by birth or ndoption. Lett us help each other,
if we aspire tube a Nation. 1,.o Yavcn.e • is a ge-
nuine Canadian enterrise.-Capnadi an i lits conceep-
tion, its plan, its execution.--written, edited. printed

f byCanadians.onCanatdianst paper.with Canadiantype.

Club terms and samnple numbers mailed free ou
application.

e Ireat cash induceuonts to clubbers.

, ITuF FAVoaiTr." is sold by all Nevs-dealers and
- on all Railway trains.

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATE) NEWS. and
TIIE FAVORITE will be sent to one address for
one year for $5,W1.

AnearS, GEO. E. DESBARATS,
Publisher of T£J FA VORITE, the Canadian

/lutrated Ytee, L'Oinon Publique and
L'Etenadard National.

No. 1,Place il'Armes lIlin, anti ISt. Antoine St.,
t iTt'riA.
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( lor tie Cvei Ir it i 1rtrit s 1YI m

N!L DIiSPERANDUM.

l'in a l'eggîir, 'ce Jhi n fort im:itewr3s' 'i
That thi . lqperiete fesial. !.t t M,

Se l'l lit iirottauv iil i
ÀAntitqonlfor a u.

Thon low out ny bri 13îith a rille.

whts the lise of (bte: oliving il sn-rroýî <Aud strifa,
Tihe ir>ve lt aajistiant uligh ajrt L-,rk t.:s

And theët' ijeet dear.h
[st'O to rifi, the breath

By igniting a busiiel ufeharcoaL

Mly narne. sir. the worid tais ruined for spite.
>1y wrd 'm sure no one relies un;

I're 00 Worth a cent
And on caihhiefl'm bont.

So l'i ewaliew the dea'iiesI" pison"

M heqlrh i-*'Iuite gone. lia credut a te 'arn.,
b Ylife' bittic ruo not Ît tû struggie or

3!> i iangni. pay. sir;
Si1I1 shartpen my razoi

And open tliat veo oaled the ju, riar.

bl ifeba i 7 wt àso7r/ed w
An n renijt'Yai wtLcwihlntr

So Vv bund al ho L
And 'vabouht anewro i

Bu>î h bai re fth a scùo-fi'og;ee

Mpandallat bochtatw ro

If' i ierlr,$tctr

1,11 etab mysell ibroutL with a honring.

FWE.SliAl~131EN WON AS AN'
sdcrimot ii ai aigs, uL ixeizd, nations

It 0the bigheqt

p1 f eu o n . b u t i l , an u x u r y o n y
i<rnel ,t beiuKttil 11

tu hb.iîjacdby the inu

altesfURfI.BL,ITflad oparst1,
Tfr r t ir Te araocUnts for the exteniveY
repulatiùn it eD3cys neit onty ini this couutry butin h

QUART) CliAINS. s'EST CHAINS
SUITS 0F JEWELLERV,

SLIEVE BUTTONS.
BiltOCIIES, FA R-RINGS.

and ail &1her artticle.-arc yrod.mcd h l nitai. To
j prevent thbe sale of Worthleqta imitations, chaijîs arc
setaLRned. and ail carded articles are nirkd Il 0oi-
die on lhecard in ted leit.erî. TItis-hoWul t

ohsrrd h ii] its.Tube had cf al deailer, t i
Dontion. IORTWt. S

*Sole l'roprhir and Pxtoitme,

THE MODERN

Tur-ish oe- Roman Bath.
st. Monique 'Street.

* MONTREA L.
Rebuit, ]lomodelled, Enlarged, and,

atiî l. ot i,,nthe inoQt Cfllilete andit'x U rt ai

-jit~nn. utitut'J un the antiuct. î.

aaie . i. I5n . i ..
Singie Bath Ticket.............. ... ... -
6 TîAet............. ......... ..........
13 Ticketq ........... ....................... 1'

1) A V! 1) 1. A. dA CB EA S. . D..
Proprieter.

A VIg t.ti 1. S-9 264 2 Ln

ADJUSTA BLE CHIlAlR.

i THE NOVEL.TY 0F THE ACE!

An LgS.0 l~.0of m~hn.wlich cuti l4or-i
reiged in

T 1- 11 RTY' V) C) -S 1T 1 N>

Ch>hd ilrieur ribrt, ad ,Iiitr; îîî.j./',

Cirruiars with expIa trrv dimuienm.st ent foe^ on
Il 1 i'-%ton. orderi 1 'mI"r ntiîcrwime r rv

rîitî ttcratiý,riandt Chars careflitty ands u'i
P'uekcd, chÎPr-ui - 4Y ,n , îlir" iireoeiPt ffr.
or firwarded b>' exPrei.., ;ayataîo on douive y.

Aid iress,
TUE VIT~OfANLTFACTIiRFtý, ..

Sois lof'tîe.
24-2; St. James 5

t., %Intre-il.
PODrawey2.lr2. os-.l41

' II(LTI T1t IIW.NNGBLESULi6 OY iLIYL'

WINGATE'S
S tandlard English Remnedies.

1 , P-3mJ auedies whi-Ch have stod theti o f
trLi, aud bpcons a hmllihoid necesity, arch et i t a
exp -r;cn -. and c2refalreeearcI <manprodace for ile curre

cf I th arosJiseraàC1 for '--irh iey arte sptcially.de-

tindTtr ae tiqti31i)11 prompt mUnitî,
ee: 1 -i-âiîo ii t .l nployed wi:. gpea& qescasajthle

rncî laiert Payica idSurge=e in li d
1 nýC IvUC prcefil 'ili partstf the worid

1 Tkiz F'OCLwW o mpniOOMt, -- rH£Uay':

n1ntao. (he Stoealch, LUve and Bowcla.

In Žl:etels NErvo-Tonlo PW.ls.-Ued with

CWV CU FcaetueinC Ilc=pwws PLf '"-Dchged cap-
cti~" fn lma e u~ ii oropa.zu pcubr t. îheu ter-

%Win.atele Diycpopolet Tableto.-,A powarul
aid tg Iýigcetitî. nit curefor DYSPepia.

WiVngratels PUoin, rces excilituit
Remei'uy for ail Istitation .1 the Thrc.t and Lung,.

'%VIcittgta Woirm nLOzengec..-A Waf, plicaiat
a id effecaoal Remeîly fer Worm.

The ùbaove neldîIC a" soli 1b1 ail rgýisa
and Daeninlumedîinu. btaud' plve VIle am
(urahdon applation, ami lugle pgoe#

Dsrnt.41* 1: ou ecopi T paif 
SOL.t AoLNrS ORlOMe.ANAx THt UHTKDOTAT.M

No. -4 T. JAUJ&5 ST, Meuuaz..

)etrruim'

A. fNoi!iL larb'.urFeî
<C T. i l. l' aaer 1"
Tii-'j t)o %feN Mrch

Tire t,',.. i.a 'iIe U L lit, giving ful information

bat~ ~ ~ I o.cii ifft~.> ow to Choose a Good Watch.
jei hict:iy reLr-inmendoil Sn frce. Ad Ires. S. P.l1< iEISElt.
to Bl knkcg, t%'aieiu'îii.es 7-.o ate '0 Boix 10Z, 'Toronto.

Maulf*tur'r-', Sh i t. 5 î iï 2..0.t "fer 1i i eol.of ither tex,

owi&eîr- aud 'ier)y ini,.i- >iagor tld. tiake more mnooey st wîrk for usin ltheir spire uuôuînts, or &H t he tîme, thama st &Dy.
tuluon ..here lb. faîtb- thing e lpe.. 'rticulars (rot..Addresî 0. STINSO.N

&CO.. PortjatodM&in,. 72
fîlntcs! cf tlii. -" Wtch-

hiY he dcWATn.teîl CHARM, PAPER
maià t Ledvne N Cuiter. Envelolpe Opeiaer, sud Nai Cloaner-

four inue. Sella %i ight hy Aents-boyi and girls
upon. ;,te "eryt)Were.Charni cent to fet &Dy vatria on0:,orehptut eh-lcey inu ce cnta. S"eojai terme te

Aients. CITY NOVELTY COM'Y., Driver 217,
Buffalo,_N. Y. OR___22_il

>1 c>-~. iw. t Um.,~'. do

11ALiJNtI Pt)WDKR
iO 1141 tmaiuaua.L ~'.a, ui.xariaa

-- ~ ~ -~- -FOR SA LE 13Y ALL tiltoCEKS. 3-IStt

iWELLAND CANAÉ' RNLARGEMFJM.

INEROLNILNOTICE l'O C(.ONTRAOTrORS.
' IC iE) T*EN!DEItS, airuadlit, ai

A3drcmutîmed. and emdred"--Tender fîr WellanrdINT RCO ONIL R ILW Y i,lwili hoe r"iveil et ibir nfllce, undil innet

1873. Summer ArrangemLent. 1873 ;,AfTURPAY.the ERJ(TKK.iT~it dey of OCIO-

On atil Afîer MONDiA'i.Y:î'. , aarie îlf'îrleîi ttr.ilatinc Weirs. a nutrher of Bridge
auj.miai ra~> 'ulIe~.' utii .:,..t:<.r;.A humiîîîenls , i t'îhe êiôavatincf lth e'cek

aandl Wî d'là in 1mli Joun orvenin; ieea1'hlti Wier l'le*
andi Niait Train wa'M i'oc teve SC .1-.în .lAi1F Y$?0. 1-~ r. on il.> ne- t)e,uitiof thiii. a..>.o Cà4tat e-

a. iii5mlit l leianil ulit.ax a. ýA p 11100 ie n i.l i uîlt'eu t 1abî,
T'rir,"s ,i'ill 'nnurrl 'r~~he ae.atk viilielti,.rlop i fwih

At Psneecvalutrai, luand rîîm$h..ie' nfuitb.red rep.tiectively 2.3. 4. 5, . 6 id 7. are èet.
At eansde wit mi.nead iiiiSLdi, nd1ttlted between L'u nDlttfbuoie and St. Catherizo's

At 'rruri' wa:h treairirto andi friu I'ict uandi inter- (uitranshrs nmnbîm 2 3. niI x
iumediaitie taitii5e. iln faîni lthe ni-tlaern aide outheb. <réat Western

At WjnJm',r Jtti.itlon vitr theotrain, - f thre Windior iltiu tiin-m J]tn'wilu',Coent Klt,.
anti nnapiliaItaiva>.Tendler>stl i m.ub. e-eived for the entareeU

A:St. John wiih thei. 'oe pate 
1 ':imeyn *nanîld *reQmeIlb iix i heprottu

,Noruh Auiericami Rail-As'' .. ý .L.svieh!aii l Por ti, unand the Aquodmtitel-
Jii~îi'a i,,uru

1  "'. '.>tta 'iBopi>îu. Iiiuil s k l e! tein ectioiua, each about a mia
jlinwjlth hp i 'î -eiiî taci fnîu i aul, lieil ,l

antuîd. c .i..îTetolca' aie &ai' itiviteil for the romupietion cf mthe
LEW" CR\'t:îî..dtocpemitgai eliltmgbuieit cf the Uarhour Mai'a'iat

RaiiwAy oiriex. tî 1 sprî-îti îii xiýf ime work. t'el u le csut thmie
Mq)NOT'iYK, X.B . %I:i y , ,.ltt 1111 en.. A -î tten 'fIV m<'.D AY. thre TIiW, Ty-

i 'II cay otf 6E PTi,. u4BEi nstant, where Prot9d
Iimrite f"flTnder viii lie i'i.rnithed. A like rclai ni

iiniealmtive te the wonks nortii of Th6r<'idHIALIH TUI TUE S1CK1  iîmay iiiutinle-1ett he Residmnt Engiter'g Offieb,
1'lmoroïd : andt for vrorukansd above Port Ruhimu'T,

1,1 ia~t ens h eietEgmclStrength &Vigor to the çlebilitated. g be j;ea t' ,eu inat the o tteedthe r*à

ODES HT Ali Tenders muet ho, niade rue ii. nteri forrn5

I * RECUIRE sire!ttiret of two responsibio and icoivent irns
CD KiNG ORent <if theiDmi>nion. willlog tobecomert.iretlef

'Tiis l>eîarttnent dloue not, how.vr, bind itseif 15
acelit <ho luoet or soi Tender.

ftv ordoer î. B N
i - 15Ô J1 C .BIAN

, 59-', . m -- .

CURES AL.L WEAKNESSES.
Oonsumaptlollgon, inaept.I.~e

AnCide me, hir alPml

]ilddar l'nu, 0 a te Btk à u,
lndnniza, Pi ora the Bond mai

TFOROUGHLY UnznWS TUEH SYTZM.
1 wrmERmle

iil itI[11111iUTBICI or' SEEf i#r UISTUcE.

Ottawai, 4Lh sept.. 18,13. s

IUtOR.TANT TO PARTLES OWNINO OR
USLNG MACJiIERY.

S2'OCK'S CEL EB11 1 1TED EXTRA
MtAfHINE OJL.

r jii 1,1,O]bhas been lu very gencrril1100-ln
tOnîtarti for the pali two yoairg and wih the

groatest msilbfacttoe. a may lie gen fty testimnianle~
frein ma ny of thme leiltugitou son ho Ontario. It wil
flot thutîken in cold voal lier.

Prom tho JU$EPI! HALL WORKS. saaI
copelder hlr. Stock'& 011 chetip-tiai $1.010 per gallon

thn Olive 011 lt .50 conte. ycmrd respeitmal)y.

P. W. Oiu.uta, Prositient.
Sold in qnauttieto s uit pnic-hanrut 3P5

LYMAN8-, CLARE J& CO.. :MU1, M-lJrà 6, St. laul
Street. Montuoalt wherc the testimoniale nt the prili-

olpaiOon4nler cf inhaOntario clin ho i500h.

Pritetd and publtabid by Gitîmauit .ii./iT
]Place d'Armoi. 11111, and: 319, St. Antoine Étrcet,
Mintreal.

1208

, jýE NI 1])

Dit. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CIilLORODyNgt
THIE ORIGINAL AND -ON LY GENUIRE,

(iIILotoI)YYE 1% adinitted by Uic ProfeublontI obotheillomnt woîuîîorrîîî land "ailahle Te
inNIyever digeovereci.

eij LOROD)YýN E îtatebeit rttîno,îY'ktiown for (!O)tlgIî, Coicumî' on,, iblIti Abaa
(El LOl«)DVNI'.OtftetualYiiyn:uoksanîd arrests lIm o riel,<111rtal i tiIeaee.--I)irl

Fe'e(r, Croup, Agile. Pbr

CXIILOICODÀIFE acla like a cani In Dlatrriom-i, muiidlatht, nl>' apeorna IIn ChoIera n

CIRII>ODINE tql1biCtiitlly cuts "lbbt itail ttàleka mEiIItOf Y.literla, Paiion,1

(Il ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 LOtIVEî îf.<> l îtîîv i enîî,floîntan lu 1011, Cancer, Ton)thaeh,,

LordVractsPrend LoicFx&,Ncis Coxysaicà. Mîtist Charlt.. Donegat: 17th D comber. 1868.
Coyngham. wku thitt tiun lait year bimgIulaorne ut Dr. J. Colis .Bon'

from Mr. DareniorL .and hm ro~und it a muuut wonderfial noîliine, will b. glad to have làfad>~nht,
gout. at e0ee 0eti he ab,,v, addresîo.' Rf&dmi ot4

'Earl Russei comtinunioated to the Oollege 'ýf Physiolans tht be reoeived a dispitaj
from Hex Majesty's Consul ai. Mauilla, to the efféot that Choiera bu been raging fearfiilly,
and that the ONLY reody of any service wu ORHLORODYNE.î-SecLancei,lut December
1864.

CAUTI1ON >- BEWARE OF' P RACY AND IMITATIONS,
CAUTON.VO-hiîîîrelvrir W PÂ~ ~înîî m.atci tut 11'.J CLLîsEaos bWaeundoubtedy,

Che livrentor of Cltl.t)ltt)iV F Nb:that tbe stnry or .the »efenîtnnt Fîetntxi<, wasdl rtj nr
wbjch, ho recretted 1t-i.Ay-. ba ou w«iîtt.-.$ee 'p.-, i 3th aidlbreîitt.

£Id linliottire a L . t 'I .. 2.9d..4s'. ('XI..,ant i ti.. eah. !None lit Knuine wthout tle. Word. 'Djji.
COLI i!)NiS t1; ODN K ,on the (Uovernuiîenî Stenjp. O.w.mn ,i.. .tu~

S tF.N i :Mx rnv:-J . .DA VENI >l't flr AT IlVSilVt.i.STtatKT. Il 1.f0oa ,Ln

a c I aîe i' 'IS 1 et -.


